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Reds Take 80 . , Villages Towns, I nterpreting-

War 
News 

Enemy Making Greatest Effort 
To Thwart Allied Advances 

* * * * * * * * * 
Threaten to Trap or ,Force RUMANIA FACES POSSIBLE SOVIET AnACK BY SEA ALLIED HEADQUARTER , Algiers (AP )-The German 

command, using Italian lave labor has erected a new "winter '. 
Retreating Foe Into Rumania 

LONDO" , Wcdnesday (AP)-ned army sllock troops cap
tured more than 0 northcm Ukraine towns and villages yesterday 
aod battled to withjn 58 milt' of the key rail city of Korosten to 
ioel'cn 'l' theil' threat to trap or fOI'ce back into Rumania the dc
pleted Oel'nuHl divi:>ions still hanging on in the great bend of the 
Dniepc]' rive!', )foscow annollnced early tod~y. 

In un ul1vunce of 27 miles nOl't}l\vestward from 111e liberated 
krlline capitltl along the main l'ailline to KorostE'll, Gen. Nikolai 

V.lutin's conquerors of Kiev wiped ont a battalion of German 
infantry to capture the district center and railway station of 
Jlorodyanka. 
, The midnight Russian communit[ue, broadcast by Moscow Dnd 

,.zecorded herc by thc Soviet monitor, also said that Russian troops, 
fighting to extend their bridgehead on the Kerch peninsula in the 

Nazis Attempt 
To Bollle'. Up 
Yugoslavs '. 

• 

j Cl'imea, beat off desperate at· 
tacks by German unit.s north
east and 'outh of tbe toWll 
Kerch. , 

'I'his action, which the war 
bulletln 'said co,.st the Germans 700 
dead, exerted fresh .pressure :{rom 
the east on the German 17tl1 army 
trapped in tile Crimea by the losS 
of the Perekop isthmus on the II~;; 
rior1.h. 

Russian. troo,Ps, In Ifghting in . 

By Gln:: T:LsoT Line" aCl'08S Italy d il1!ctly in front of the pre ent po itions of 
Assoelated Prna W.r Editor the allie!J, it was di cl ed yesterday, and i pouring in reinforce-
Soberly, Prime Minister Chur- menta in its Ilreatest effort to date to tern the drive of the allied 

armies northward. 
chill warned the allied nations yes- Even 8S existence of the line was disclosed by German soldiers 
terday against the present whis- captured at varion point along the front, allied armi already 
per~ campalni 01 an early, easy were pounding against it, the British Eighth smashing forward 
victory over Germany and told in a five·mile thrust which caught the Germans off guard and 
them to prepare for heavy casual- carried to the area of the mouth of the angro river at the new 
ties when the climactic aSAult ls tine' ea tern anchor. 
made on Hitler's European 10rt- Nearly 50 towns and villages passed inlo allied hands a8 a result 
ress in 1944. of allied. gains along the Adriatic coa t and in the central sector 

That fa teful year, he told an 'l ear lsemia. To tbe we t beavyf - - ----------
audience in the London mansion rains and strong formations of J S 
house "will :see the greatest sacrl- enemy troop and gun in the aps core 
fiCll of lile by the British and 
American armies, and battles far Mignano area along the main 
I ge d tl th W t road to Rome kept tlle Fifth 
I:' o~ ~et:;;~~r~o~!tl ~nIOU:h~~: a rmy near Ii standstill. New L nd· ngs 

For all his gloomy forebodings, Na:~ellwneestisernthbeuttAreu~'notcithmeonuenw- _ ,a I however, Courchill said he re- ... ... _ 
garded that hour "u at once more talns on the Tyrrhenian coast some I ' S' I . 
hopeful Dnd more stirring than any 0 U th tiN I Its n 0 omons through which we have passed." ' m es nor . wes 0 ap es. , 

Adriatic bastIon is on heights 
The Russians, he declared. had In- north of the River Sangro. Be-
mcted wounds to Hitler's war ma- tween the~e two ends It makes use 

I 
chine "that may well prove mor- of some 01 the most rugged moUil
tal." 

]n yesterda:,o'8 fightlng the Red taina In Italy, with peaks rising 
army swept through over 80 more to almost 7,000 feet. 

Relnrorcements 
populated places in their drIve The Nazi command Is deter-

21 Barges Used 
In Maneuver; Fight 

Now in Progre~s 
north and west of Kjev and cap-
tured the communications center mined to try to hold this line SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

~e Kiev, Nevel and Kerch areas, I DISASTER IS NEARING for the Natl .sateUl~ states of Rnll\anl~ and Bulrarla as t.he Red army plunre 
Russ Gains Increase killed 3.800 Nazi troops, the 'com- headlon.- 10ward the border of Rumania. 150 mllttl ~wa , after ('apturln&, Kiev. Thl map shows how 

of BOl'odyanka. 27 miles from the through the winter, according to 
th t d G d t thi LIED HEADQUARTERS, Wed-Ukrainian capllal. e cap ure ermans. an 0 S 

The Bl'itUih radio quoted an un- end they have brought in heavy 
of!icial report from Moscow as reinforcements and have tens of 
saying Soviet forces had captured thousands of (orced Italian labor
Kerch, the Crimean port on Kerch ers bolstering the strong natural 

nesday (AP)-Under cover of 
qar~ness, the Japanese landcd 
several hundred troops with sup
piles trom barges last Saturday 
night and enrly Sunday norih of 
the U. S. marine beachhead at 
Empress AugUsta bay, on Bou
galnville, headquarters announced 
today. 

Ik ' . . munique . announced. The Germ'ln Ute ~wo countries may be aUacked by both land and sea, a Black sea ports are opened agalll to the 
Ba an TenSion; Greeks iosses in the Nevel sector on the Russian fleet so that It can co-ordlnale attacks ¥' l\h the r.pldly moylnJ' army. 
Fighting on Native Soil ,' north-central fro!)t ~ere listed as 

1,500, and the war bulletin an-
nounced that Soviet troops nipped 

LONDON (AP,) - Strong Ger- a German counter-attack there. ' 
man forces are seeking to bottle The ultimate ob~ective ot the 
up the Yugoslav army oI Gen. big breakthrough both northwest 
Oraja Mihallovic in western Ser- and south from Kiev appeared to 
bia his headquarters reported last be-as the Najl:is themse~ves said 
:.~t th R ' d DppreheIlSively tqday-complel.e n.... as e us/nan a vance isolation of the many battered 

RJaney Ook~s de ,Marigny Asks 
. Acquittal of Husband}n Blaying 

, strait opposite the Kuban. but the barriers with defensive construc
oflicial Russian communique said tion - walls, ditches, pillboxes, 
only that the Red army had ex- lorts, minellelds and trenches. 
tended Its bridgeheads In the The Germans now have a total 
Kerch p~nlnsula. 01 at least 11 first claiS divisions 

German prisoners captured in (pernaps 165,000 men) In the 
Italy disclosed that the Nazis haVe front area. Tremendous effort has 
built a new "suJ)e.r" defelUlCl line been put into building up this The t.merican forces now are in 

toward the Rumanian b 0 l' d e r German dlvi~lons within thc grellt 
hei8htened ienaiOll in the Balkans. bend of the ))nleper river. 

With the Germans anxiously Among the 60 populated places 
watching for any possible Turkish [ailing to the Russians in the 
aid to the allies a report from wesiern U1qaine were 14 llirile 
Istanbul said 4.000 Bulgarian, gucr- ones. the bulletin said. ' 
rillas were baWin,;: regulul' army In thc Cl'~a, where the Gcr
troops in the mountains of Bul- mans said' the Russillns had madc 
garla near Stara Zagora, The . new landill~ attempts on the 
Turkish report 3aid the guerrillas Kerch peninsula, J'y1oscow sald 
had notified Sofia they woulq fight only that the Red army fought to 
until a new government which extend its bridgeheads. 
would break away from Germany: To th~ n9,rth, in tbe area wcst 
was 1ormed. , and northwest of Nevel, the Rus-

A dlspatoh from Cairo said I sians overran several populated 
Greek soldiers were fighting on i places in advances of local im
lormer Greek soli for the first t portance, Moscow said. 
Ume .lnce the Nazis overran the 
eeulltry. Tho dlspatoh said Greek 

delachments we r e operatin&, Chlonese Adml·' 
wHh the British on the Aaerean 

:::: b~ t~~n;.~I:~!c:e;:eSmC::;' ~ Ja' p Brea-kthrough 
In Yugoslavia heavy fighting ' . 

was reported between Mihailovic's 0 Y t F t 
fcwces, and co~bined. Germ~n- nang ze ron 
Croatlan-UstachI-Bulgaflan umts. 
A report to the Yugoslav govern
Illen!-In-exile at Cairo said the CHVNGIUNG (AP)-The Chi
enemy force was advancing from nese high command admitted last 
the uppel' Drina valley in an at- night that one of three Japanese 
tempt to outflank the patriots in columns fighting on tbe central 
an apparent attempt to cu' Mi- Yangtze front had penetrated Chi
hailovic's forces in western Serbia nese lines but said the other col
from his troops in Montenegro, umns had becn checked with 
B~a and Hercegovina. . l "heavy sacrifice" to the invaders. 

N ASS A V, Bahamas (AP)-. look of cncouragement 011 the one 
Slender Nancy Oakes de Mar/gny'l occasion when Nancy actually 
19-year-old girl whose millionaire gave way to her emotions. 
father was brutally beaten and Striking directly at crown con
burned to death lust July. begged teotions, Nancy declared she never 
a Bahamas supreme court jury bad heard her llusbund express 
yesterday to share her belief in 
the innocence of her accused hus- hatred toward her father and 
band. never had been asked to give him 

Rigid British court procedure a penny. She took particular pains 
prevented a point-blank appeal, to . combat testimony that he 
but with evcry sort-spoken word, caused her to become pl"egnant 
every attempt to maintain her whUe she still was seriously ill of 
composure, the pretty wife asked typhoid fever. 
ihdirectly that Alfred de Marigny Bre.1m Down 
be acquitted of the murder of Sir She broke down only when she 
Harry Oakes. told of receiving word in the Uni-

Defense Resu ted States last July 8 that her 
Berore. specta tors could catch lather had been slain at his ocean

their breath, Chief Counsel God- front estate. Westbourne. The 
trey Higgs announced thal the de- next day, at Bar Harbor, Me" 
tense rested and obtained un over- Nancy said. she received a teIe
night recess to penn'H him to pre- phone call from Capt. James O. 
pare his final argument. Barker, one of the Miami police 

The debonair de Marigny, pic- oUlcers summoned 10 help solve 
lured by the prol!ecution as a the erime, 
devil-may-cate fortune hunter "He said he couldn't tell the de
who 'kllled his faUler-in-law be- tails on the telephone," she con
cause he feared he miglit lose a tinued, "but added that there was 
share of. a vast estate, wept si- no doubt wbo the guilty person 
lently in .the prisoner's cage when was." She began eryinl, .nd Chief 
his young wife started her testi- Justice Sir Oscar Bedford Daly 
mony. called !l recess. 

But lie quickly took control of "Capt. Barker told me it was 
himself, !lnd was able to flash a (See DE MARIGNY, page 5) 

----~--------------------------
Gen. Joslp Broz (TUo) re- , On the Burma front warpla~eB 

ported thal his Yugoslav army I Crom Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chen
" Uberatlon was flghtlnf the nault·s 14th U. S. air force in sup- Warning Alii .. of Relaxing Efforts
Germans In the Sarajevo reflon port of Chinese ground troops 
aIIo and thai the Nazis, alter blasted at Japanese shipping and , 5 
kIn,lnr up stronr reinforce- air and communication bases, . . • , 
lIuta, had expelled the par- 'whllEl Illdia-based ' allied pl~neB e e 5 
ill&nsf.rom the small tOWJl of raided Japanese taraets in north-
Vilollo whlJe other German em Surma. • 
force. were advancing fro m The scale of the J apa.nese op-

Vii ct.ory 
Orulln, 30 miles east of Flume orations in centrlll China caUlled 
In In It tempt to retake territory specul,.tion as to whether the in
freetll by the partisans. . vaders might be aiminl a thrwIt 
Like the pal'lisans of Tito the toward Chunaklng. The advance 

Bulgarian guerrillas al'e believed of the Japanese was In the same 
tq be jeftists, perhaps with Soviet directioJ1 they took last May when 
leadership, Daily reports reaching it was believed they m1&ht be 
htanbul [rom Sofia tell of RussiDll launching 1\ drive on Generalis
parachutists and sea-borne troops simo Chianjl Kai-Shek's head-
~nding on the Bulgarian coast. quarters. 

Japanese Facing Disaster in SOuth Pacific 
As Result of Naval Losses, Says Knox 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Japan is 
facU\i "disaster" in the south Pa
cUic as a result of steadily mount
illl damage to enemy warships, 
gecretary of Lhe Navy Knox said 
"'tentay. 

He cited specifica 1Iy th\.! dam
qin, of six heavy cruisel's by 
carrier based bombers and army 
lJfanea which "caughL the J(lpan
.. b'lurprlse" in Rabaul harbor. 

"To lose six heavy cruIsers 
ri&ht now is noUllng short 'o~ a 
dIaater," he told a press 'conf~J:-

~'Y've been sencUOJ down 
~ forces and have , been lO~ni 
altl.Qf lI&ht CfU1s~s and destrQY .. 

, 
era and now they have .}OIJt a 
pretty bi, percentaae of their 
heavy crul., , 

"If Ut,y doD't look out, they'll 
be very short of these very vital 
craft wh,n they want to '0 10 /ie8 
with th~lr whole fIeet,." 

The 'Davy @eCretary userted. 8 

"conservative surv.," of aetlons 
in (he &Out!} and southwest Pacific 
In the \all\ 10 dll11 "warrants a 
stateml\Jlt that the Jlpanese are in 
jj. more cHtlc,1 conditlon than the)' 
have ~v.er ~n befOre tn tbls 
l[W!a ••• 1~ la 00' ,1oncer :a 4UIM
ti0n 01, ~,,~ t.beJr'. outpon J>O£ 
tdtloQS ,t u.. l,Oweat PoeiIfll6 COd, 
bitt ls OPA 0I1etual IUl'V1vaI." 

LONDON (AP)-Pl'lme Ministet 
Churchill soberly cautioned the 
allied peoples ycstcrday against 
relaxing in hopes of nn ' early 
peace, and. predicting that 1944 
would "see ilie climax of the Eu
ropean war," be said that both the 
United Stales and Britain must be 
prepared for great sacrifice of Jife. 

In his lirst speech since the Rus
sian armies smashed Hitler's line 
along the Dnieper river and his 
first since accord was reached by 
the allies at Moscow, Churchill, 
foreseeing Germany's "impending 
ruin." declared that he regarded 
"this hour as at once more hopeful 
and mOre stirring than any through 
which we have passed." 

"It is a reasonable as'sumption," 
he ' continued, "that unless we 
make some grave mistake in stra
tegy, the year 1944 wlll see the 
climax of the European war. 

''Unleils some happier event oc
curs on which we have no right to 
count and the hand of providence 
is directed by some growlni 
merc)', then 1944 will see Jbe 
,reatest sacrifice of life by the 
BtitWl aild American armies and 
~ tu Iarpr and more COItly 
than Waterloo or Gettysbur, will 
~ foucht, 

"Sorrow will come to many 
homes in the United Kingdom and 
throughout the great republic of 
the United States. British and 
Am'lrlcan manhOOd-true broth
ers-in-arms-will rise to the attack 
and grapple with their deadiy 
foes." . 

Of hopes for peace he said: 
"A great many people speak as 

if the end of the war in Europe 
wcre near. I hope indeed that they 
may prove right. . .. We should. 
however. be foolish and blame
worthy if we allowed our plans 
lind actions to be based upon the 
prospect ot an early collapse ill 
Germany. 

French Oust Giraud 

As Liberation Co-Chief 
ALGIERS, Nov. 9 (AP)-ln a 

series of sweepin( ]JlOves which 
coincided with the ~-0Hnina ot 
the COIlBultative alHlIlbly, the De 
Gaulllilt-controlled F.rerich com
mlttee of national liberation ousted 
Gen. Henri Giraud lI,its C9-
presiden t todll3'. . . 

Gireuct, the Old 101d!ar ~ho 
alwayS IBid he wU DOt. pOJ1t1eiap, 
remained, hOWflytr, .. command&!' 
in chief of !'ran~'1 ftptm, 'Q~. 

....... across the ~Jnsula, dlrecUY III front and, on the balis ot reliable contact with those forces .. , 
[ront of the allie' present posl- information here, it appears the The Japs went as/lore from 21 
liuns, and are rushing In heavy German armed strength in north- barges which possibly made the 
reinforcements In a tletermlned et- ern Italy, France and other places southward run from Buka, on 
fort to bold the allies out of Rome h~s been strained. BougainviUe's northern tip, under 
through the winter. Eleven Ger- . Heaviest OppoeUlon I protection of a heavy cruiser and 
man dlvlalions, perhaps 165,000 Don W hit e h e a d, Assoclati!d I two destroyers. Yesterday's com-
men, were said to be In the front Press correspondent with the munique had ' reported low Jevel 
area. Fifth army, disclosed yesterday torpedo attacks by Australian-

EilZhth army Iroops, closing in that the Americans now are fac- manned Beauforts on these war
steadily on the new German bas- jng the greatest concentration ot ships during which the destroyers 
tion. took nearly 50 towns and vII- enemy troops and artillery since were believed hit. 
age alon, the Adriatic coast and the invasion of north Africa, The landing was made at At
in the central sector, but soaklni "Hour by hour." said Whitehead. slnima bay several miles above 
rains and strong German reai,tance "evidence is growing that the the northern edge of the marine 
tied down the Filth army .Ion, Americans and British must fight perimeter and near the mouth of 
the Garigllano river near the Tyr- the most savage battle of the 1 the Laruma river. The river forms 
rhenian sea. . . entire Italian invasion to cracK I tne northern edge of the beach-

In the Pacdlc, Japanese barles the enemy stronghold anchored at .head whl!te the marines landp.d 
have landed men and supplles Cassino on the road to Rome." Nov. 1 on the last big enemy 501-
no~th . of the U. S. marin Bou- River Ja BarrIer omons island barring the way to 
gam VIlle beachhead. The Garigllano river. which the Rabaul. 

Fltth army already has reached, No interference with landing 

Firemen Control 
Blaze Threatening 

NANCY OAKES de Martl'llY )'etI- C I·f · 0°1 W II 
Mrdu asked. NUlIaa, Bahama, a I orma ' I e s 
Jury le ,,"aU her b band, AI- I 

Is a formidable barrier in itse\!, operation during the dark hOUfl 
Wbitehead observed, but he said was reported. On Sunday after
behind the river rise rugged noon, navy dive bombers and 
cloud-capped mountains which the fighters and Mitchell medium 
Germans have studded with ma- bombers pounded the barges and 
chine-gun nests, gun emPlace- I the landing area . . 
ments, trenches and Infantry po- Today's communique silid "nu
sltionl protected by barbed wire. merous barges" were destroyed or 

fred de Marlp1. hi the .rin, of 
ber f.t.ber, Sir Haft')' O.kes. '.I"lle Fir. Subsides After 
",ealt.br En,llshm.n was blnd- M' W· h' H If 
gtoned to deaUt .t hi estate ]ast oVlng It In a-
Jaly. . Mile of Mining Area 

• 
, 

1944 
SANTA MONICA, Ca1:iI. (AP)

A suddenly-flaritll brush fire 
which burned to the borden of a 
prosperous residential dlstrict at 
Ventura, Calif., and then started 
aQ /ldvaoce on a r~ch oil well sec
tion had subtiided lut nilbt. 

The fire, while sUIl buminl, 
was described as "fairly well" 

"There is danger in anyhlng und~r control, alter it had moved 

An allied stall oHlcer said that damaged. 
'the enemy troops are reported to Bad weather cut down the in
have orders to hold at all costs," tense allled. air operatiOns which 
and that "they hope to keep us for days have been neutralizing 
here for the rest of the winter and Rabaul and blowing the Bougaln
certainly to hold Rome until afl.t!r ville airfields into increasing uea-
Christmas." lessness. 

New'York' Daily News Replies 
To .. ~Smear Tactics' 01 Ickes 

which dJverts the thoughts and to Vl(ithin half a mUe 01 the closest NEW YORK (AP)-The New.treascinous purposes everybocl,. 
efforts of any of the allied natiOns oi1 wells Yo k nfta .. N pl' d I t night • R 1" 

k • N-- OU.L ... .l_.. r ~ ew. re Ie ~s who opposes Mr. " .0000ve •• 
:(rom the upreme tas whlch lies ~- .--.. In edito 'at tltl d lOr rth an n en e ou fourth term aspirations." 
before them, namely, that of beat- The new outbreak came as fireJ Term Smear Tactics" to Secretary 
lng down into dust and rui.n the wIljch had spread destruction over of the Interior Harold L. Ickes' The ecUtorial u1d t.bat Iekes, 
deadly foes and tyrants who HO Widely scattered southem Cali- attack ~pon the Hearst newspap- when he. made hit Qeeeb on iIIe 
nearly subjugated the entire world fornia areas the past three days en and what he described as "the loth aIIJllversarr of the United 
to their domination. were showing definite signs ot ~ormiclt-Patt$"son news~r States' reeopllion of Soviet 

"I am myself proceeding on the being controlled. axli." Ru..... "evidentlY was alllU1-
The Ventura fire started about 

assumption that the campaign of noon In a canyon north of the City. leks aaIclln • ,petie" Monday Inc from ibe Deldn .. be baa jaR 
1944 In Europe will be the most The flames roared up quickly. City nJcbt that the Be.rst .nd the tallen 1~1D John L. Lewis, aDd 
severe and to the western allies and county tiremen were .ided · lWeCenDlek-P.ti41no., DIWIIP.p- from the BepabDeaD 'victorl .. 
the most costly In lives of any we by householders who fought with ... "parUcalM'lr ill. latter)' in New York, New Jel'MY and 
have yet fought, ' and we must all garden .hoses and wet blankets hale 81aUa and Boosevelt so blt- Kentucky, which _10 to .... 
brace ourselves for tliat,. task and before the flamell were turned -a,"tiIat Utey would rather Ute eltallcea of a roarth term for 
Btraill every nerve for its success- back, in Bome cases .lmost It their lee BlUer will the war U Ute .1- Mr. RooMY.1t and Mr. (ek ... " 
lul accomplishment. property lines. A number 01 out- tentaU.. Ie lab deleat by a Identifying the "McCormlck-

"This is not. time for relaxation buUdini8 ' were destroyed. leadehhU abareI by the ,reat Patterson newspaper a x is tp 
or thoughts of the joyS of peace BxteDillve on l'IeIda ....... and .,.. ","i AlDerl- which Mr. Ickes frequently N-

and victory." The oil flela toward which the CQ." .tea," the News sald it coniiated at 
Churchi]1 remained cert.ai.n 01 flames were Iweeplna 11 amon, "Mr. Ickes' statement 1. untrue," the Chiclgo Tribune. the Ne. 

eventual victory, southern California's most exlen- the News editorial said. "I.e Is 01 York Daily News and the w __ 
"This government came 10- sive. interest, however, because it fore- ington Times-Herald. . 

gether," he said, "with the sole ' In the ocean-fI'QntinJ Santa shadow. the'taCtiCI the New Deal- "Each ot the three, papen ~ 
policy of makini war until victory Monica mountains where flames. en ~ be expected to use in try- mana lied independently b, tie 
was won. We cannot exclude from startin( Saturday night, wrecked Ina ·10 win a fourth term for publlsherj there is no concerted. 
our minds, nor n.eed. we do so, the an estimated 150 clwellinJs and Prealdent ROOIIevelt. Thote tactics editorial policy," the Newt uid. 
conviction that vic:tory will cer- swept uncounted. th~ of ~ll be to tum publlc attention "The News and the Times-Heralct 
tainly be WOn and that not only vlluable w.tenbed acres, th. fire aWa,r IfOQl th, question that mat- for illustration, suppozUd, Mr. 
Germany but Japan will be forced had lariel>" Wen eooflned to i. ten: 11 Mr. RooIewlt a lood Roosevelt for • third term 1ft IRQ 
into unconditional lurrender." narrow sector of Zw'Da ~ ilx ~ tlllN term ~dent to (to their later repoet), wblJe tile) 

The p rim e minister warned miles up the eo .. t frOm tAe exclu- merit I fourth term? aftcl to amear 'l'ribune oppoeed Mr. RocIIeftlt 
OSee CHURCHILL, p8&e 5) I slve Ma~u colony. . wi~ ,eeuutiODa ~ ~ aDd from 1832." 
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I Editorially 
Speaking ... 

By Ji~ Zabel 

Profile 
Bill Porter is another member of the fabu

loti around town . . . one of the younge t 
and most interesting . . . I don't imagine 
many of the new students know bim, since 
hi job has made him pretty much ot a re
cluse ..• 

He's a writ r ... not of the English major 
varicty, but of a type which ngag in very 
practical activity known as "selHng the 
pulps" .•. 

NOt/) writers ;1&. a college town arc 
alJOltt as common as snow \11 wintcr " .. 
tho diffe?'cncc is that Port or ac'ually 
makes a living by writing . .. In fact, 7t~ 
PItt hints If through school that way .. 
Bill Porter, now 25, sold his fil'llt tory 

when he was 17, to a pulp called 44 and 
Hi Battle Aces" .. .I remember this mag 
vividly from my own grade-scbool days ... 

It is one of the reasons why I am pitifully 
deficient in 6b arithmetic, !lnd know nothing 
at all about tho geo raplJy of Chile and 
Peru ... 

During the past eight years, Bill has helpcd 
k p bis first love iutaet ( m time upply
jng nearly llall th copy for a ingl issue), 
h!l~ sold num rous other pulps, and has 
had two stories in the 'atevpo t .• " a third 
coming up . oon ... 

Says Porter of his work: ((I don't 
have any illu ions abottt writi1lg ... I'm 
in this game to make money . . , ana 
the pulps and 'slicks' today are paying 
belt r tha1l v l' before . • ." 

nys Porter of coil ge: "The campus is 
the gl'eate t place in the world to 10. e your
self if you e.ren't careful . •. and profes OIS 
are not immune to this either .•• it happens 
to too many of them .•. " 

BiU Porter should know. He took his 
nndcrgrad work at Kansas U.,his :Masters de. 
gree at Alabama, and nearly completed bis 
Doctors lJere . . . he is not taking any hour 
now, and bas stoppcd working in the speech 
dept. 0 he can pend more time writing .•• 

On a typical "working" day, Bill gets up 
about 8, has breakfast, and begins to fiction
ize about 9 •.. 44This part of the day's pro
gram usually involve a good deal of nervous 
pacing, nail biting and cigaret smoking," 
he confides •.• Ubut unle s a writ r ticks 
to a rigid chedule he can't accompli h any-
thin~ .. • " • 

H 8 works un#l twelve and thcn Ities 
hi'ntself over to WSUI in 1ime 10 gitJe 
"Musical Ohats," aft hOKr-long program 
of classical records with "'formal com
mentary . •. 
"This breaks up the day ..• I 'd pl'obably 

go nuts j f I didn ' t get out of the apartment 
once in a whil ... " 

Back to the typewriter at 3, Bill works 
untiJ 5 or 6 and then calls it a day •.. " Oe
ca iona11y at night I work on my extra-cur
ri cular activities, but usually I go out or 
just sit around "and read ... " 

'4 This is no post-man's holiday," he hast
ily add .. . " I hate to read magazine nction 
•.. usually stick to novels or factual reports 
of tbe war ... it's no fun to see what your 
competi tors are doing .. " 

Bill's" extra-curricltlar activities" in
volve a novel and several p14y. he is 
"messing arottftd with" . .. One of his 
plays 1008 produced .et/erot seas01U ago 
at tke 8TJ I theater. . . 
On of the things that blls always baffled 

me about-and left me In awe of-consis
tently proauctive writers is where ther get 
their in pi rations ... how they can bat out 
storv after story for the pulps ... 

"First of all," Bill explains, "you don't 
sit around-as the movies depict-and wait 
for an impiration to hit you •.. you already 
know the t tbe story wiU ha\'e to follow a 
certain pattern, the tools are in your mind 

what I look for is an idea for Mcale rat1ier 
an plot. .. ". ' 
"I get 90 percent or my •. i~s froib el1tieit 

news. and from airplane matrB . . . ,after yO'll 
get an idea, you simpl, lUI -it out. with char
acters, make the whole thing ·mov~ in BOme 
di rection and the plot will take care of it
tel!. .. " 

For h1s IMt airplane atoiY in the Post, 
'porter says he got 1iiS "inspu-ation" fr6Df a 

News Behind the News 
Republican Chances Are 

Skyrocketing 
B7 PAOL &lALLON 

.• ,,,. ft" ft" .... . ..... 
W A BINeT -I a, krd II. Kentucky 

friend of mine who i the best po ible au
tbority on the people if not th politi of thE! 
t.,te, for an explanation of the astonishing 
ucc of a Republican gubernatirinl candi

date in tha.t utm sh'ongbold oE the ad-
ministration since the bea innil1g of the ew 
Deal, th sta.te which l)a t·o democratic 
senators, one tlu' administration leader in 
tbe uat. n r plil'd: 

"ThlJ people a)'e clw.ngjng Oller, Jim 
Farl y had it abottt right ill IIi comment 
on tlte dtf at of his dctltorratic randidote ,n New York tt"um he said the peopl 
were tired and di satisfied with fl'haf they 
have been getti7lg." 

'rhe country, too, is changing ov r. The 
local result everywhere cannot be satisfac
torily explained in any other wny. 

The su ful Kentueky R pl1bliean, i-
mean . Willi, is wllat i known in politics 
IlS "a good man." H e is thc elderly Kentucky 
gentleman type, Il. former judge, bonest, 
friendl . 

In the past, th Ial' distant pa t, when 
tIle Republicans want d to win that border 
~ate, they had to put in plenty or money. 
Willi had no money. nt lea t not of that size. 
'l'he big moncy people did not shell out f01' 

him, probably were not a ked to. 

Mr. Willis just runbl d around the state, 
eeing people. All they 8y in the mountains, 

he let the peop1 "get the f el of him." They 
got to know him. 

The administration Tit hcrZ everyone 
of its tlationaZ powers from Kentucky 
into the threatened final br ac}~. enate 
leader Barkley and the recently catltan
kerous Happy Ohandle)', sp~nt the last 
tMee t()teks befot"() election on the fol'
merly dark an(l bloody grounds. "Ollie 
Kentuckians think tltis was a mistake, 
too. 

Mr. Ro0gevplt oncr spoke in Kentncky 
1\ ain t handler in the early ew Dealing 
days when Happy W8, trying to cra 11 the 
gates of big league poiitic and· establish 
tIl gubernatorial machine 1](~ b8 cnjoyed 
up until Ja. t Tuesday. The DemOCl'lltic candi
date was a Cbandlel' mall, J. Lyter Donald-

011. 

When Chandler and Barkl y ru b d back 
to Kentllcky to ~('t into bAd tOg'etll('r with 
Donald.oll and call for upholdin~ the pl'esi
dent, npP!l1:ently they did not app al' to a 
majority of the votel'S to be very hnrmonious 
bed-fellows, but rather just tentntively con
geniaL Donaldson bas bc n (](' crib~d as lin 
ordinary gubernatorial Ilndidat '. 

I" view of this backgrottncl, the ('x
pla1l4tioll of D rrtocratic 11ationol cltair
man Frank Walker, that the scattered 
elections "esltlts did Ilot iJivolve national 
issues and had 110 nation(ll sig11ificance, 
was somewhat lacking, if ?lot sad. 

The R pUblicans havc won before recently 
in New York, New Jersey, Philadelphia, but 
Dot by majol·ilie. of la, t 'rn~ day. Til re
sults indisputabJy signiry that the Republi
can trend stat"ted in tlle 10 ing WilUcie race 
and two y al later turned into nearly a 
Republican capture of the hou. e, has now 
expanded evell wiUer, continuing in the arnc 
direction. 

What wa dibcernible elsewhere can now 
be said to be true-even of K ntucky. The 
farm vote Reems gone, labor split, Rnd radical 
(New York 'ily, Detroit) have 10 t their 
vote-pulling power. Tl16t 1 ave. little to work 
on. 

RepublicRll National llairman pangler's 
comment that this means a Republiean presi
dent next y ar may scem to cautions ob. cr
v r. to b somewhat prcmatul' . 

Yet the Republicans now llave 26 state 
governor in office. 'l'h electoral vote of 
th 26 tates amounts to 342, which is 76 
more than the 266 electoraL majority n eded 
to win the next election. 

TIm the Republic!l11s do not need Lo gain 
jn order to win. They can veu actifice a 
f w Republican !!Ubernatorial states and still 
win . 

diagram of a PBY he saw in a p lane mag ... 
"'l'hen I at down to write a story about 
PBY's ... " 

Bill declares that the basis for all 
pltlp storie} or any .,t&ry fot· that mat
ter, is human conflict . .. Hall the blood 
and thunder in the 1uo,.lcl can't . rll a 
tory il this is locking . .. " 

Another thing n pulp writ r or atevpo t 
C'whi b is in reality a 11igh cla pulp") 
writer must remember above all i to keep 
his story moving .. . "Long desariptive pass
age and mood sketch tuff just don't go," 
Porter say .. " 

"I remeD;lber one time I described a sun
set ... very bealttifuliy, I thougbt . . . and 
the editor wrote me a strong letter aying 
that if I bad to include uch non-ess ntial'J 
I should put them in 8J! footnotes. . ." 

Bill. lives with his wife in 811 apartment 
above George' Buffet ... "which is as g'OOd 
a place as any-including New York or Chi
cag(}-to ee the kind of people I want to 
write about " . . . and I believe he 's right ... 

Bomfj of tke best characters on tke 
Oamptl8 :pass through those portals, . . 
About his future, Bill is fairly certain ..• 

"I'm going to stick to writing but 1 ma.y go 
off on some literary tangents ... writing's 
darn bard work-,about a hundred times 
harder than most people think .•. the main 
thing is that I like it. ." 

2,5, 10 Years Ago-

From The 
Iowan Files 

Nov. 10, 1941 ... 
First ward councill1Uln, Walter 

E. Riley, instructed the city coun
cil to start investigation o( the 
possibiHty of (inancing, in coor
dination with the WPA, a $93,000 
improvement pt:ogram neer the 
mouth oC Ralston creek. 

The proposed project was to 
e a.ll for strata-hten ilia- and 
widenh~ the creek bed to forna 
an all&'le channel of rock and 
cement. Tblll W1I to lncrease 
the creek'. eapaclty, leJiSen the 
danrer of flood and make more 
efflclellt the clty's disposal unit, 
Riley sald. 
The University of Toronto de

bating team was to meet the Unl
verity of low teem here Nov. 
18. The Question: Resolved: tbat 
the United Slates should initiate 
a reconstruction of tho Leo&ue of 
Nations. The Iowa team was to 
take the negative side. 

Preparation lor Armistice day 
celebrations were going on in 
Iowa City. The main event was to 
be the Parade beginning at 10:30 
a.m. and traveling from the Com
munity building, through the 
downtown area, to the east ap
proaches to Old Capitol. The Roy 
L. Chopek post No. 17 of the 
American Legion was to spon
sor the parade in cooperation with 
Iowa City and the UniverSity of 
Iowa. Nile Kinnick was to speak 
on the program, representing the 
men already in the service on this 
last peace time Armistice Day. 

Nov. 10, 1938 ... 
The greatest wave of anti-Jew

ish violence since Adolf Hitler's 
rise to power in 1933 swept Nazi 
G e r man y, and Jew s were 
threatened with new official mea
sures against them. 

Millions of dollars worth of 
Jewish property was deslroyed by 
angry crowds. Jewish stores wel'e 
looted, synagogues were burned, 
dynamited or damaged in a dozen 
cities. 

Kamel Alturk, the builder and 
ruler of modern Turkey, died at 
the aie of 68. He was known as 
Atturk-"The father of the Turks" 
-for his rigid doctrine ot west
ernization and nationalism which 
had brought Turkey to the po
sition of a major trading country 
in the Mediterranean area. 

An Armistice day editorial in 
the Iowan quoted Joseph Goeb
bels as sDying, "I cannot conceiv 
of an ordered society in which 
there would be no war;" 

The University of Iowa Sym
p ny orchestra, under the direc
tion ot Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 
WJs to present its annual taU con
c tat 8 p. m. on the coming Sun
d evening. The concert was to 
f ture the works of Beethoven. 
't{aydn and Brahms. 

Nov. 10, 1933 ... 

lIodenoted b, 

FREDG.CLARK 
G<!nen1 Chaltman 

Amerloan Economlc 
FoundaUon 

Is the Wagner.Murray-Oingell 

Social Security Bill Necessary? 

As debated by 
Honorable Robert F. Wacner, John W. Sco\'llIe 

U. S. Senalor from New York, Natll)llally-known lndustrlal 
co-author WIIl"ner-Murray- eeonomllt, author 

DillKell 8W and lecturer 

ENATOR WAGNER 0 PEN S: eal"ll now for post-war security. 
America's primary post-war goal MR. SCOVILLE CHALLENGES: 
is full employment in private en- Description of this bill is not proof 
terprise, of all our workers, Iarm- that it is necessary, which is what 
ers, and ex-servicemen. To back we are debating. The employment 
up free enterprise in the dillicult offices will be hiring halls domi
transition period, as well as in nated by A. F. of L. or C. I . O. 

and applictmts wilhout tM right 
time of future prosperity or de- utUon cards will be out of luck. 
pression, we need an expanded The bill offers no security, for 
national system of social security unlike private companies the gov
as provided in our bill, which es- ernment issues no policies, and 
tablishes a nation-wide system of sets up no adequate reserves to 
public employment office to h~lp protect th~ lruured . To compel 

OffiCIAL DAlt Y BULLETIN 
~ Iterns In the UNIVJ;:RSITY CALENDAR ar<!: f4')Il!duled In t~ Ptellt 

~~ Qil dent'. Office. Old Canlfol. [telru tor the GENERAL NOTICES ... 
"' ~, depOsited with the r .... llpu. editor of TIl. Dally Iowan or ma, " 
r~ \To place<! In the bOil plovlded tor their depOsit In the 'offlces of 'l'1li 
,..1 ! • Dal11 towan. CENJ!:RAL No'l'taS musl be .t TIle DaUy Iowan bi 
. Ie. ':30 P. m. the 418,. p~ln, first publlC1ltlon: notl"". will NOT III 

~' 8ccel'ted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WlU'lTIII 
and elONBD by .. J'ft\)owl1ble pel\on. 

viQel11 n Bnd war worke find workmen to buy insurance when 
jobs in private industry, or on the, need the money for clothing, 
!srtnjS provides naUoMI unem- fOod .nd hOl'nes is despotlsm ....... not 
ployment insurance up to 28, pos- free mtl!l'prise. Congre5 might 
aibly 52 week. The present old- repeal the act; the insured would 
age insurance system is expanded then lotIe 'Mlat they had paid in. 
to increase the benefits and include SENATOR WAGNEIlI\EPLIBS: 
15 million more persona. Factory Publie ~mployment oWces have 
111J'm, -white conar workers\ and I been operated without biaB or fa
the i r families, nre pro1.ected voritilm for many years with 10st
IIi inst loss oC wages due to lick- inI national benefits to employer3 
ness or total disability. It ahu~ and. empl~. As for social in
adequate medical care to tlle in- lur'n~, the secUrity is and will 
ilUred and his family under a eontin\l~ to be the best in the 
natio'l'l-wlde h 81th and hospital world- U. 8. government bonds 
insurance plan. All ex·~lcem~ 1)acked by tli:e re90urcel ot the 
are given paid-up benefit I.'lghts haUcm. Mr. Scoville evidently Vol. XXI, Nil 11197 Wedn~sday, ovember 10, 1913 
for their period ot service and full lacu faith in our countrY'1I future U N I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN DAR 
coverage tOt on year atter dlr - economic 'Sound.ness and in the in-

W dneHda,y. Nov. 10 WedneHday, Nov. 17 ehal'g~. Incl'aased SOCial InSUrance t e, l' it Y of congress. Workers 
contributions by employers-em;-. atrongly tevot the legislation be-
ployees would finance the pro- ctluse it alrords full moneys worth 8 p. m. University Symphony Intel'collegiate conference on 
gram for 10 to 16 years without in soc i a I security; establishes orchestrll concert, rowa Union war problems, Old Copilol. 
government contributiOn elCcl!!)t a loundatlOn for each tamily to ThurtJila.y, Nov. 11 Thunda.y, Nov. 18 
for servicemen. Such an Increase build greater security and happi- 4 p. m. Information First, senate 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot-
-amounting to 5 billlon dollars in neu iI\ the po!t-war l)erlod. That's chamber, Old Capitol. luck luncheon), University club. 
the first year-would help mop up goOd bUslnes!; and sound Ameri- Friday, Nov. 12 2 p. m. Kensington, University 
surplus purchasln, power in war- can1!m! 4:15 p. m. The reading hour, club. 
time, enable virtually the MUte MR SCOVILLE OPENS: S1161 University theater lounge. 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
working pppulation to pay-as-you- and Ille 80CiaHstic laws sponsored 7:45 p. m. BAcon ian lecture' chamber, Old Capito). 

by Senator Wagner are patterned "Religion," by Prof. M. Willard 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Society 
sidered broken as government after the socia l security laws in- Lampe, senate chamber, Old Cap- for Experimental Biology and 
forces killed 50 and captured some troduced into Germany 60 years ito). Medicine, room 205, zoolOgy build-
11500 patriots in storming and ago by Bismarck to check the Monday, Nov. 15 ing. 
capturing the ancient Atares tort- growth of Socialism. This appe8:3e- 8 p. m. University lecture series: 9 p, m. Dance, Triongle club. 
ress, Jast rebel stronghold. ment of Socialists did nQt prevent Debate: "Is the Machine Age Frida NlIvember 19 

Iowa wa to taKe on the WoI- the Gesmans being drawn into Wrecking Civilization?" Sinclair 4:15 p. m. Reading hour, Uni-
two wo):ld wars lihd losing all llb- Lewis ond Lewis Brown, Iowa versity thealer lounge 

verln of the University 6f t d~ N I S-;'· , er y un cr the at onal ,,<:\a118. Union. 7:45' p. m. Baconlon 1 clure: 
Michi&,an the toUowtn .. da.y in party. rrt 148 years, Without any Tuesda.y, Nov. 16 "Public Heallh," by Dr. M. E. 
II eontellt tbat wllll io decide th f th . I t o e!e socia s~llJ'i y measutes, Intercollegiate conference on Barnes, senate chamber, Old Cap-
conference champl!lnshlp. Both We became a pOwerful and rich war problems, Old Capitol. ilol 
tellms needed a win to put them nation, and our workers received 12 M. Professional women's Sunday. Nov. 21 
in the lead for top honors. as much h. igher wages than were paid \ luncheon, University club. 6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Iowa was listed as the "Dark In Europe. Is it n~essary now to 
Horse of the Blr Ten Race. scrap the constitution framed by ("or bltormallon rerardlDw dates be10nd Ihls scbeduJe, lee 
Dolphin honorary swimming Washington, Jefferson and Madi- telierYatfOIUJ hi tllie office of the Presldeal. Old Capitol.) 

fraternity showed its appreclatJon son, which gives congress no power 
to those "'ho played major parts to pay our doctor bills and care 
in the "Redskin Revels," 1933 ed1- for pregnant worn n, and adopt the 
iton of the annual Dolphin follies. principles of the German Socialist.~ 

Gilts of appreciation were Mark, Bebel and LaSalle? This bill 
riven io tt1e Queen, Jeanne AJi- taxes the employee 6% of his 
derson, A2 of Normal, Ill. , and wages and taxes the employer 
her aUenda.nt . 6%. M 0 s t of lhe employer's 
Iowa City ministers rapped out contribution will b taken from 

at nationalism and growing ag- workmen in reduced wages or 
gression on the part of some no- higher prices lor What they buy. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 nnd 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and S to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

and cash should accompany orders. 
F.e.mOBEI: 
Dlrector of ConVOCl\t10Ils 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will have its 

next social meeting, "Chinese 
Night," to be held Nov. 14, Irom 
5 to 10 p. m., in the social hall 01 
Unitarian churcl:\, IOwa avenue 
and Gilbert slreet. I 

tions, snying that Armistice day It also taxes every farmer, mer
should be a day of strengthening chant, doctOr and lawyer so that 

COIl- the forces of peace, (See AMERICA, page 5.) 
~------------------ ----------------------.--~------

The Cuban r bellion was A Chinese dinner will be served 
NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI- at a charge 01: 1ifty cents for every • • 

'U"S·iJ 11. 
910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL.. 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

MARINE AND THE WAR-
, In celebration of the 169th anni
versary of the founding of the 
marine corps, WSUI pays homage 
to the gallant men who have 
fought and died defending Ameri
can lives and property in every 
corner of the globe, by presenting 
the program, Marines and the War, 
at 2 o'clock thIs afternoon. 

THE FRESDMAN TAKES TOE 
PLATFORM-

"The World in Which We Live" 
is the topic for discussion on WSUI 
afternoon at 3:35 when the Fresh
man Takes the Platform. 

UNIVERSITY SYl\IPHONY 
OKOHESTRA-

The University Symphony or
chestra con e e r t, broadcast by 
WSUI from the Iowa Union lounge 
this evening at 8 o'cloc\l:, will fea
ture music of Johannes Brahll13 
and Richard Wagner. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head 01 
the music department, said tbat a 
50-year-old artistic feud between 
the two cOlJlPo,sers has .pre.v.entfld 
people b'om getting acquainted 
with their music tor tear of being 
caught in the musical camp of the 
opposition. 

The program includes "Carne
val," (Dvorak); "Siegfried Idyll," 
(Wagner) i Symphony No.2," 
Brahms) . 

SPEAKING FOR VICroRY-
Prof. Kurt Schaefer of the col

lege of commerce, will speak on 
"The War Potential of Germany" 
tOnight at 7:15 on WSUI's Sf>eak
ing for Victory program. 

'toDAY'S p.aooa.um -8-Mornln, Olfapel 
I: IS-Musical MinUilures 
I:JI-Ne_, TIle Dally Iowan 
8:45-PrOfl'am Calender . 
8:55-Setvice ReJ)Orts 
-9 .... Greelt LiteratUle 

9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-Here's An Idea 

11: 55-News 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- BlUe 
vorites ISO (UfO); WENR (190) 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-English Novel 
II :50-Farm .F1ashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12 :45-Religious News Reporter 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:1O-1Bth Century Music 
3-Norway Fights On 
3:15-Afternoon Melodies 
3:SD-NeW8, The DaU, IoWlUl 
3:35-The Fresbman Takes the 

Platform 
4-Elementary SpaniBh 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4~News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
'7-Geography in the News 
'7:15-Speaking for Victory 
7:30-sportstime 

ft--Bob ltatrrilton, Organist 
6:05-Adventures of the Falcon 
6:3()-The Lone Ranger 
6 :4~Captain Midniiht 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7j30-The Battle of the Sexes 
8-Fitch Bandwa,on 
8:3(Fo-Vfctory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-8ports. Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator 
9:I5-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor, Com-

mentator 
, 10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 

10:55-War News 

7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
8-Concert, University Sym- 088 

phony Orchestra WMT (610): WBBM ('7.t) 

ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11!55-News 

Network Highlights 

-kN-NBC 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (8'78) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6: 15-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:3O-CatibbHn NlIhts 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7 .... Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:3O-LBeet the Band 
S-Eck1te Cantor . 
8:1O--1Ir. Dtttrict A~tJI" . 
9-Kat K1eer's (!oUeie or Mu· 

alealo.Knowledge 
. lo-New. 
1~:>-l{arkness of W.ehln~ 
IO:3D-'-Author'. PJayhou .. 
U-War Newa 
l1!08-Ran)~lln. In llhtthYlt 
11:30-Desi;n tor DanCIDI 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:I~HQrrY James' Orchestra 
6 :Io-Easy Aces 
4I:4&-Mr. Keen 
'~1Kaye 
?:SG-Dr. Christian 
7:55<-New., Bill Henry 
8--l'tIIIyor of ihe Town 
I :SO-Jack Canon 
9-Great Momenll; in Music 
9:30-Waltz Time 
IO-News, IloUSllll Grant 
lO:l5-f'ulton Lewis Jr. 

10!30 - SymphOnet. Michel Pi
utro 

1 I-News 
ll:I6-To Your Gooci ~lth 
l1!100-B9Y4 Raeburn 's Band 
II>-Pre.s NeM 

MM' 
"ON (71') - ' 1:30-TIte tMwrn 01 Nick c'arter 

1:16-(1 rae i e Fields' Victory 
Shttw 

10:15-TransportatiOrf .. ' 

DATES one. Chinese music records and 
AU students who expect to re- Chinese popular songs will be the 

celve a degree or certificate at the entertaining fealures. There will 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make be also some group-games. 
formal a);)plication at once at the Reservations should be made 
office ot the registrar, room 1'1 before Saturday noon, Nov. 13, by 
University hall. calUng Julle Jensen, X 393, or by 

HARRY G. BARNES I leaving your namc at the office ot 
Retistrar . George Hall, room B-12, Unlver

sity hall. 
COl\lMENCEMENT INVlTA- SING-MING SIAO 

TIONS President 
Students graduating at the De-

cember Convocation may order CONCERT BAND VACANCIES 
Commencement invitations at the The University concert band bas 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders vacancies for the following play
must be placed before noon, Nov'l ers: ten B-flat clarinets, two oboes, 
20. Invitations are six cents each, (See BULLETIN. page II) .... 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Paramount 'S Making 'Rainbow Island' to Kid 

Lamour', Sarong Sagas 
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Just as if Dor
othy Lamour's s a ron g sagas 
weren't funny e n 0 \.J g h when 
played straight, Pllramount is 
making "Rainbow Island" to kid 
all the sarong sagas that helped 
make Lamour famous. 

Rainbow iSland, If you dldn't 
know, is somewhere in thl! South 
Seas, specifically on stage 9 but 
otherwise mythical, just 'like those 
Balkan kingdoms of the old ro
mantic novels. 
. The movies are tending more 

and more toward the use of myth
ical. non-existent islands as lo
cales. It saves research for one 
thing. tt saves having people write 
in. when they see the J;)icture. to 
say that Pago-Pago was never like 
tha.t when they were tourists in 
1924, or th«t the native girls of 
Bah never did wear sarongs like 
Dottie Lamour's, SQ thet-e. 

• ,. <> 

Scrvire men who got their ideas 
of the South Sea isl!!! from pre
war LamOUr pictUres and Sul)8e
quently were di iUusioned woh't 
be .bothered this time. N9boc1y is 
In.iM to t.ll .them ilIat Rainbow 
i6lan<l is the real thin" nQr that 
L.alJlour'. sarong. bear any reaem~ 
bl8tl1!e 10 thoae actually worn 
down there, nor that the jUn8les 
.,.. "full of luscious Lllmaur-like 
maid..- who break out i!roontOfI 
wiih full oNhestra support, every 
tUne a sailor comes in sight. La-

mour's sarongs this time are 
strictly for Lamour and you, seven 
or eight of them, each 11 different 
color, probably to get Paramount's 
money's worth out of the color 
camera. 

The whole production has been 
designed with just that purpose. 
The skies on Stage 9 are a bluey, 
crystal-clear blue; the inevitable 
lazy lagoon before the inevitable 
temple Is n mirt'Or for thl! blue, 
for the bright foliage of the jungle 
trees, fOr the brilliant flowers. 

The n Il t i v c temple, outside 
whiCh a bevy of spry and shapely 
girls in green feather panties and 
orange feather bras dance for tile 
usual native feast, shows a decided 
Alaskan totem - pole influence. 
And you never saw such hibiscus 
or magnolia blooms. 

• • • 
And they're being positively 

revoLutionary in another relpecl: 
woen the torpedQed American 
rnerchant toarines, Eddie Brackell, 
Gil Lamb and Barry Sullivan, Ir
rive on the iSll1l1d they know rilbt 
nway that Dottie is no native i\rl 
but a white American. . 

They don't have to wait illl tile 
lallt reel to prove it. , 

With the set CN'owdad for 1be 
native feast, Ulere's IOmlthinI ill 
the air besides eolor -....,. 
(The picture is budgeted for -.1,-
000,000, Paramount says.) 

"It's stuffy in here," u DUttIt 
explained . "You bteallie fllf Dills. 
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11 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Weddings, Engagements 

Word has been received of the Folkedahl-Adams 

Forecast For 12 A S T P St d Is Red Cross Worker 

· · •• u en Arrives in Iowa City 

i Announce Marriages I th~7esH:~:::~:a:!i~;i: 
Word has been received of the Iowa City this week to fill :1 new 

Iowa (ily (Iubs 
recent engagements and marriages Martha Adams, daughter of Mr. 
of 11 graduates and former stu- and Mrs. Frank L. Adams of Ft. FORMER 

STUDENTS 
MARRIED 

- Pla ns and Meeti ngs r cent marriages of two A. S. T. position as Red Cross assistant * * * .. • ... P. :.tudents of the University of field director in thi ar a. Serving 
• • 1 u,nder Clarke D. Hileman, field 

dents of the University of Iowa. 

Kluver-Dierel 

Lauderdale, Fla., became the bride 
o[ Ens. Willis Folkedahl, U. S. N. 
R., son ot Mrs. William A. Oldson 
of Eagle Grove, Oct. 29 at Worc~es
ter, Mass. The Rev. William Smith, 
rector of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
church there, officiated. 

CONGREGATIONAL . r. E. 0.. I.L l'TER III I uwa. • • • director, he has charge o( all mil-
LADlE AID I 11,. R~'l'u~ E. Taylor, 521 . Mary Lu Silberman daughter ltary uni in Iowa City. 

Mrs. H. A. Pry, 521 S. Johnson DubuouE' ~tree t. will be ho~te~s to oC ·Ir. and Mrs. John' E. Silber- Greeley. whose home is in Wa-
In an afternoon wedding beCore 

an altar of palms, lighted tapers 
and chrysanthemums, Doris Klu
ver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Kluver of Nora Springs, be
came the bride of Calvin Diegel 
ot Phoenix, Ariz., son of Mr. and 
Ml'5. Adam Diegel of Nora Springs. 
The Rev. Robert Davies officiated 
at the ceremony which took place 
In the Methodist church in Nora 
Springs. 

Mrs. Folkedahl, a graduate of 
Bancroft school, was a senior at 
Smilh coliege in Northampton, 
Mass., prior to her marriage. En
sign Folkedahl attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was af
filiated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He received his commlssion at 
Corpus Christi, Tex., where he i, 
now in active service. 

street .. wiU be host~ to t~e Con- d'a~'cr'U of the P. E . O. Friday 'I man of Indianapolis, Ind., became terloo, comes here from camp 
gregatlonal Ladies. A!d thlS after- [I ~:30 p. m. rJrl>. J ohn Andcrson the bride of George F. Wilson, Canon, Col., where he served as 
n~n at 2:30. Assistmg Mrs. Fry d il " ' i-t h"r M rs W L B _ son of Mrs. William Wood of East assistant field director. He was 
Will be Mrs. Ledger Yoder, Mrs. ' . ' . . . . . y Chicago, Ind., Nov. 1 in the Fair- graduated from Grinnell college 
Em m a Hughes and Mrs. Ed I ''';o 'er w II b:! In cha.rge of the view Presbyterian church in In- and served in the first World War. 
Hughes. ~ro!{rum alter the busmess mcet- , dianapoli~. Greeley has been with the Red 

___ \ mg. The brIde attended Butler uni- Cross since June of this year. 
lOLA COUNCIL N.O. St. DEGREF . __ ve ity in Indianapolis, where she Thi area of the Red Cross mili-

I OF POCAHONTAS 1:00 EVELT PTA was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi tary and naval weUare service in-
~'1rs. Fred Kessler, Mrs. EdWi\l 1 • .. . . ... .. sorority. Mr. Wilson was gradu- cludes Cedar Rapids, Mt. Vernon, 

W!l'e a?d Mrs. CharI Anciaux I~ recogmtlon or Book Week aled from Wabash college In Cedar Falls, Davenport and Du-
wlll ~ In charge of the p rogram to I a dISplay of books will be featured Crawfordsville, Ind. buque as well as Iowa City. 

Mrs. Diegel attended Stephens 
college in Columbia, Mo., and is 
a graduate of Cornell college in 
Mt. Vernon. She did graduate 
work at the University of Iowa 
and received her M. S.degree from 
New York university school of 
retailing In New York. For the 
put three years she has been su
pervisor of distributive education 
at Linooln senior high school in 
Lincoln, Neb. 

be gIVen at tne 101 council NO'1 by Mrs. I. L . Hedges of The Book- • • • 
54, Degree of Pocahontas. meeting . I dl l' ht Do Court Order to Destroy 
tonight at 7:30 in the Kni"hts of I shop at a meetmg of Roosevelt n a can e Ig ceremony, r-

.. PTA. t 3 5 P othy Laverne Leisure, daughter SI t M a h" U h Id 
Pythlas hall . A social hour will .. a :1 p. m. reced ing of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Leisure 0 C Ine p e 
be held after the business meet- the regular program a tea will be oC Packwood, and Corp. Hubert The supreme court of Iowa has 
ing. held, during which members may Neupert, son of Mrs. M. Kohls- upheld District Judge James P. 

Mr. Diegel attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. He is now a buyer 
(or the Phoenix Wholesale hard
~are company. 

Tenenbaum-Kallfman 
Before an altar of ferns, chrys

anthemums and lighted tapers, 
Maxyno Tenenbaum, daughter of 
I\1r. and Mrs. Charles Tenenbaum 
of Waterloo, became the bride of 
Lieut. Mickey Kaufman, son of 
Mrs. Lena Kaufman of Mason 
City, Oct. 31 in the gold room of 
the Hotel President in Waterloo. 

Rabbi Eugene Mannhelimer ot 
Des MoInes, assisted by Rabbi 
Sholom Epstein of Waterloo, of
ficiated at the single ring cere
mony. 

Mrs. Kaufman attended the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was 
aUillated with Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. Prior to her marriage she 
WRS employed in Tenenbaum's 
jewelry store in Waterloo. Lieu
tenant Kaufman, a graduate of 
the Mason City junior college, was 
employed in the purchasing de
partment of Jacob P. Decker and 
Sons in Mason City be!6re enter
ing the army a year ago. 

The couple will make its home 
at Ft. Snelling, Minn., where the 
bridegroom is stationed. 

Mrs. J . E. Cutting of Weston, 
Mass., announces the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Ens. Mary 
Cutting, U. S. N. R., to Lieut. 
Robert S. lvie, U. S. M. R., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. IVie, 127 
Melrose avenue. The ceremony 
will take place Nov. 14 in Wash
ington, D. C. 

The bride-elect was gradu
ated from Radcliffe coilege in 
Cambridge, Mass ., and has been 
stationed in Washington since 
receiving her commission in the 
WAVES. 

Lieutenant Ivie received his 
B. A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he was 
affiliated with Sigma Chi fra
ternity and Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary scholastic fraternity . 
Hc attended Harvard law school 
In Cambridge before enlisting in 
the navy air corps and received 
his commission in the marine 
air corps last June. He is now 
stationed at the marine all' base 
.in Edenton, N. C. 

Dillinfer-Robertson 

[N A SINGLE RING CEREMONY in the post chapel of Camp Rucker, 
Ala., Pauline Steele, daughter of Mr. and 1\'I"1·S. Ed L. Steel of Ana
mosa, became the bride of Lieut Vernon A. Vagts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Vagts of George, Oct. 23, with Lieutenant Shook, po;;t 
chaplain, officiating. The bride, a graduate of Anamosa high school, 
attended Iowa State Teacher's college in Cedar Falls and was en
rolled in the University of Iowa prior to her marrla&e. Lieutenant 
Vagts received his B.A. degree [rom the collcge ot low at the univer
sity here iast April. 

LEONORE 
O'CONNOR 
ENGAGED 

I 

WHITE SaRINE OF 
J ERUSALEM 

With Mrs . A. W. Bennett in 
charge ot the special entertain
ment. the Order of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem will hold its 
regular business meetlng at the 
Masonic Temple tonight at 7:30. 
Mrs. Lee D. KO!;4!r is chairman of 
the refreshment committee. 

• 
W. M. B. SOCIETY 

An all day meeting beginning at 
10;30 wlU be held today by the 
W. M. B. society in the Christian 
church parlors. Work on church 
table linen and a potluck lunch, 
followed by a short business meet
ing, will complete the session. 

Iw. 8. C. 8. I At an annual business meeting 
ot the Women's Society of Chris-

I 
tian Service of the Methodist 
church to be held this afternoon 
at 2:30 in Fellowship haU, a pro
gram featuring the play, "It Is 
More Blessed" (Abbott Carrier), 
will be given. 

Under the direction or Mrs. 
Wendell Weed, the cast or char
ters will In c1ud Mrs. Hnlvor Scott, 
Mrs. Pearl West, Mrs. John Strub 

Belore an altar decorated with and Mrs. Ralph Shalla. 
baskets of yellow and bronze Mrs. Ross Wedemeyer, a member 
chrysanthemums, Margaret Nancy of the national story toilers' group, 
Dillinger of Cleveland, Ohio, will lead the devotional. Members 
daughter of Mrs.-John Loucks nil- of unit D ..... under ine chairmanship 
linger of Avoca, became the bride of Mrs. C. Woody Thompson-wlll 
of James MueJler Robertson, son serve as hostesses. 
of Prof. and Mrs. William S. Rob- Preceding the program, ther 

Sharp-Freimuth ertson of Urbana, Ill., Oct. 2:) in wllL be a me ting of the executive 
Clysa Sharp, daughter ot Mrs. the First, Methodist church ;]t MR. AND MRS. Arthur T. O'Connor of CLcveland Heights, OhiO, an- board at 2 p'olCX;k in the northwest 

Grover C. Sharp of Lamoni, ex. Findlay, ?hio. , noun~e the engagement of their daughter, Leonore, to Pfc, Robert :J!:., room. An electton of officers will. 
changed nuptial vows with Blaine The bnde was graduated from I Vanmce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Vannice 01 West Liberty. be held. 
Robert Freimuth, son of Mr. and the University of Iowa and took No date has been set lor the wedding. Tho bride-ele t Is a sophp- ---
Mrs. G. C. Lohr of Lohrville, Oct. her h~ternship in dietetics ut the more In the CO liege of IIbcrol.urts at the Univenlty of Iowa. Private CORALVILLE HEIGHT CLUB 
23 in the chapel of St. John's Unlversity hospital in Cleveland. Vanntcc, a junior In the college o[ engine ring here is with the B M.rs. Clem Shay, 414 N. Van 
Lutheran church in Des Moines. Prior to her marriage she sel'ved R. O. T. C. unit on cum pus. Pholo Ii/I Hlrall/ . /flL 't/uliu ' uren lItreet, will be hostess to the 
Dr. Frederick Weertz ofIlciated. as stafl dietitian of Cleveland city ~___ Coralville Heights club l?mort'ow 

The bride was graduated from hospital. afternoon at 2;30. Asslstmg Mrs. 
Eaglevllie high school and uttend- I Mr. Roberl.son is a gradUate of Church parlors, 10 a. m. Shay will be Mrs. J. A. Brandstal-
ed Gracciand college in Lamoni the University of Illinois in Ur- Today PI Lambd~ The Hom of Mabel ter and. Mrs. Harold Breece. Mem-
and the American Institute of bana and received his M.A. lind Snedaker, 127 Grund uvenue, 6 bers will continue to work on Red I 
Business ill Des Moines. Ph.D. degrees from the University 18 Local Groups p. m. Cross quilt.s at this m~etlng. 

Mr. Freimuth, a graduate of of Iowa. He is now assistant pro- PI M Group tl of First l'reijbyterlan DIOCESAN COUNCIL OF 
Lohrville high school, attcnded fessor in engineering mechanics an to eet church-Home oC Mrs. C S CATHOLIC WOMEN 
Iowa State Teacher's college in at PeDrVlyivania State college In . . 
Cedar Falls, the University of Slale College, Pa., whcre the cou- Frlcndsblp eir Ie of En"Ush Lu- Willi um:;, 226 S. Lucas s treet, A regular monthly meeling of .. 2 30 the Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Iowa and the Amedcan Instltute pie will makc its home. theran church-Chu"ch parlors, : p. m. Women will be held tomorrow 
~r Bus~ne~. ThMe ~ouple whill beM'lt TI K 11 2:30 p . m. Group 3 or First l're byterlan afternoon in the home of Helen 

ome m es omes, were r. erney- e y l\l odem Mixers _ Home of Mrs. church--Church parlors, 12:30 Madden, 312 E. Fairchild street, at 
Freimuth is now employed. In a morning service, Catherine Ma g t M O' . 20 N V p. m. 2:15. 

Tierney of Rochester, N. Y., be- rare c Inms, . an 
Conaway-Smith 

Mrs. Ruth E. Conaway of Mo
ville announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Bonnie Lee Conaway of 
Rock Island, Ill., to Lloyd L. 
Smith, pharmaCist mate iirst class, 
60n of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
of Sioux City. The wedding will 
take place in Pleasanton, Calif., 
where Mr. Smith is stationed at 
thl! naval hospital. 

Both 'Mlss Conaway and Mr. 
Smith are graduates of Moville 
qigh school. Miss Conaway re
ceived her B.A. degree and certifi
cate In journalism at the Univer
sity of Iowa. She is now employ~d 
on the editorial staff of the Dav
enport Daily Times. 

Schrader · Loebr 
Margaret Ann Schrader, daugh

ter of Mrs. Hazel Schrader of Des 
Moines, formerly of Iowa City, 
nnd Lle ut. (j.g.) Michael J. Loehl', 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Loehr, 
aiso of Des Moines, wlJl exchange 
nuptial vows tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'ciock in St. Augustin 's 
church in Des Moines. Officiating 
will be the Rev. P . J . Ryan of 
Oxford. 

The bride-elect attended Rosary 
coll ege in River Forest, Ill., and 
received hel' degree [rom the Uni
versity of Iowa. She has been as
sociated wlth the pupil adjustmen t 
department of the Des Moines 
public school system. 

A graduate of Dowling high 
school in Pes Moines, Lieutenant 
Loehr aUended Drake university 
there and the University of Iowa. 
He received his navy a il' corps 
tralning at Jacksonvllle, Fla. , and 
has been with the Pacific fleet for 
the last 13 months. 

Triangle Club Holds 
Picnic Supper Tuesday 

The second Trianfle club picnlc 
SUpper ot the season was held in 
Ule ballroom of the ciubl'Ooms in 
Iowa Union last night a t 6:15. 

Mrs. L. C. Crawford was general 
chairman. Serving as table h ost
eaea with Mrs. Crawford were 
Mr.. E. W. Hall, Mrs. F . H. 
Knower, Mrs. Emery Wells, MrS. 
A. V. O'Brien, Mrs. W. M. Hale, 
Ml'I. L. O. Nolf, Mrs. A. W. Ben
~e~!' Mrs. George Glockler and 
"'" C. It Mal'uth, 

Buren street, 7:30 p. m. E:lsl LUC[l. "Yomcn's club-Home 
came the bride of Dr. Jack Kelly, U~nrv Sabin p, T. A. _ School of Ml'H. O. S. Barnes, Rochestel' 
son of M. E. Kelly of Mason City, . 45 • 
O 30

' D . h gymnasIUm, 2: p. m. road, 2 p. m. 
ct. 10 etrOlt, Mic . . The cere- A. A. U. W.-soclal ludy group.- a a. p tis' Women's aliSOClatlon-

mony was performed in St. Aloy- Home of Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 group I - Home or Mrs. L. K. 
sius church. W 1 00 f court, 8 p. m. Buneil, 112 N. Johnson strcet, 

Dr. Kelly, a gmduatc of thc col- U I' I III H r M 2 30 11 .ar an a ance- ome 0 rs. : p. m. 
lege of medicine at the University F. A. Stromsten, 121 Richards B a. p' I 'Women's l1S!>oclaUon-
of Iowa, took his internship at street, 2:30 p. m. IrT0UP 2-Home ot Mrs. Amil 
Harper hospital in Detroit. The CongtegaUonal Ladies Ald- Homc Gosenberg, 1323 Kirkwood ave-
couplc will live in Detroit, where of Mrs. H. A. F ry, 521 S. John- nue, 2 p. m. 
Dr. Kelly is resident surgeon at son street, 2:30 p. m. W. M. B. soolety--Christian cllurch 
Harpcl' hospital. l ola Council No. 54- Knights of pm·lors. ]0:30 jI. m. 

The Santal scct· of India re
quired its members to take oaths 
on a tiger skin, believing that if 
they violate theil' oaths the tigel' 
wlll at them., ,.1 .. 

Pythias hall, 7:30 p. m. White ' hrlnc of JerUljaJena-Mu-
J one circle of Fir ~ Presbyl.eriau 50nic temple, 7;30 p. m. 

churC h- Home of Mrs. Robert C. W., .-Fellowship hall, 2:30 
Wilson, 622 Dearborn str ct, 2 p. m. 

p. m. ======:;==:;=:========;;:= Ladles Aid of e llrl Uan ehurch-

STRAIGHT FROM 
. NEW YORK 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Visiting reccntly in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Rouse, 900 N. 
Johnllon street, was theh' daugh~ 
tel', Dr. Margarct Akin of Shreve
port, Ln . 

Th . t ',. whlll her 
beau would lhink I' he llOuld He 
tki5 two-pieee New 
York c:realion of 
KeUy ,reen wool, 
Note patrloli c 
pl .. lic bUllon a 
.nd Ihe hbri c 
.. win, device of 
, Iuhell jackel and 
. tilched • do", n 
plea ... 

• • • 
Mrs. T. Weber anli Mrs. Lindy 

Wilson and son, Gary, all of Du
buque, left yesterday after spend 
ing two days as the guests ~ of 
Mrs. Clara Reiter, 308 N. Clinton 
street. 

• • • 
MrS. Vernon Rogel'S, 730 Wal

nut strcet, and bel' sons, Larry 
and Jimmy, have been visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Rogers' parents 
in Madrid. They arc expected to 
remain there for a few weeks. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. P . A. ROCCII, 718 

N. Gilbert ~treet, al'e the parents 
of a son bol'll a 1 Mercy hospital 
Friday. MrS. Augustine Rocca of 
Cedar Rapids arrived in Iowa City 
SWlday to spend a week wi th the 
Roccas. 

Delta Chi House 

Sold at Sheriff Sale 

For A.S. T.P" Quarten 

The Delta Chi Iraterni~ house, 
309 Templin road, was soid at a 
sheriff's sale yesterday by Sher
iff PrestOn Koser to Baker Terry 
lor $12,500.' The hoUJe i~ ' now 
being used to quarte'r men in 
training )All th the Ai'fl>. 

Th. sh~ri!1's sale tWas held after 
!oreclost.Ue Oct. II, 1943. 

GAMfI(A PHI BETA ALUMNAE 
Founders' Day will be observed 

by the Gamma PhI Beta alumnae 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 In the 
chapter house. A buUet supper 
wlll be served. 

After thc suppel' a memorial 
service will be held. Mrs. Hugh 
Carson of Davenport will be the 
guest speaker. 

CARNATION REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 876 

The Oxford degree :staff 
conduct the initiation of new 
members inlo Carnation Rebekah 
lodge No. 376 beginning at 7:30 
p. m. Friday in Odd FeUow hall. 
A good attendance is requested 
for the ceremony. 

Refreshments will be served to 
those present, who will be seated 
at tables arranged according to the 
months in which their birthdays 
occur. 

The entertainment committee, 
undcr Mrs. Ben Kimmel, chair
man, includcs Mrs. E. B. Weekes, 
Mrs . Emilie Handy, Mrs. Vera 
Singleton, Mrs . Edna Wagner and 
Mrs. Harold Westcott. 

• New lI"thNI,.", • 
IC."AII! ..... Deodorant 

Stlft" 
Stops P .... plratlon 

1. ~nol rot 
shirt.. Docs not .kiD. 

2. No wailing to dry. Ca.obcuscd 
righ t aft~r Ihavillll. 

J. IlUtandy l tol'S perspiration foc 
1 to 3 diYI. Pmeou odor. 

.. A J>ure, wh ite, Breudell, 
.talnIt .. vanishin, crum. 

L Awarded Ap proval Seal of 
American Institute of u under· 
inJ (01 being hatmlns to 

• fabric. 

rowse among the books. dorf of Long Island, N. Y., ex- Gaffney's order to destroy a slot 
Aiton Smith of the child welfare changed vows Oct. 23 in Sl John's machine found in a police raid on 

department of the uni\'ersity wUl Episcopal church in Cedar Rapids. the Paul-Helen building Sept. 27. 
talk on "What Lies Behind Chi!- The double ring service was read The validity of the judge's rut-

dren's Behavior." Mrs. 'icott Rel.'t'r 
will be in charge of the program 
and Mrs. Edward Bryan is com
millee chairman of the affair. 

A business meeting wiil succeed 
the program at which Earnest A. 
Reed, principal, will report on the 
carni val held Sept. 29. 

by the Rev. D. A. Laferskl. ing was contested by Lewis Olson 
A graduate of Packwood Con- of Minneapolis, Minn., who said 

solidated high school, Mrs. Neu- that he owned the machine and 
beri attended Iowa State Teachers that since it was under contract 
college in Cedar Falls, where she and not completely paid for the 
was a member of Pi Tau Phi judge could not order It destroyed. 
sorority. She is at present teach-I 
ing in Maynard. Crom Rutgers college in New 

Corporal Neubert was graduated Brunswick, N . J . 

STR UB - WAREHAM CO. 

SWEA TER 

DICKEY S 

2.19 
Clever giIl clicker! Sweater 
dickeys for extra warmth 
under a ill kot -without 
sleeve bulk. Wide alTay of 
luscious colors to choose 
Irom-all pI' iced at 2.1 0 eat'h 

Other Dickeys $1 up 

Dress Warmly and Smartly 

In Colorful 

All Wool Sweaters 
Sweaters to wrap you with warmth . . , 
sweaters to dress you up for the campus 
. . . sweaters to top your tweeds with 
classic perfection. See them I Row after 
row of solid colors 

" Ice 

$3.98 and up 
The n w "Little Jumbo" swcater with 
tight Iilting neck, wril>ts and waist. 

::~s .~~ .. :,~y ... ~olors. 100% 4.98 
KNOBBJES tor campus honors. Makes 
good sense with coats and sports out
fits. Shown in ail colors. S 4 98 
it .•. it'R new! ...... .. • 

WEATER JACKET has lurgc orna
mental button (ront, long sleevc . Smart 

anywhere. Shown in all sizes 5.98 

Mist" Scarfs . . . Sl.98 
Lovely frothy scarf that gives you glamour 
as well as warmth! Wear inside your coat 
or draped on your head. Lacy-Weave. wool 
and rayon mixed in white. pink. copen. red. 
maize. purple, fuchsia. Kelly. black. 

:! -I:~e:-::; :::~Il:. ~~~~. sea,r~ for pa~b S 1.98 
Knit Tur ban Wrap-arounds 

Other scarfs at $1 and up. 
. · .... · .. ·· .. · .. · .... Sl.69 

Wool' Gloves 
To Keep Hands Smart a nd Warm 

Gift-appeal gloves for a gloriOUS Christmas. 
GlOV88 for every costume. every budget 
Crisp stitched shorties-qlamorous wool 
gloves, big furry ones, gay novelty knits. 
See the whole collection and see their tempt· 
ing, temperate prices! 

Many Styles 79c to $2.98 

BASUR.4!: Crocheted weil-filting glove. In 
solid, wan led colors. Dainty enough to wear 

CONSUELLO - the 
Aztec zig-zag striped 
g love is smart from 
fingertip to w rist 

CANDY: A crocbeted 
glove. So lovable-so 
sprightly in iUi. finger
wid e candy - str iped 
colors. Pictured $3.98 with almost anything. .. ................. _ .. Pair $2.25 Pai r $3.9S 

Christmas 

Shop Now 
and Mail 

Early 

STRUB'S-Ftn' Floor 

r~~ 0-.... 

2 ... 1'HIi ~~~ 
/ IOWA CITY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

Aralac 

Anklets 

in all colora. 

Pair Sge 



PAC! FOtm 

Hawks to Face 
Old Problem 
01 Heavy Line 

• Minnesota Linemen 
Outweigh Iowa Squad 
17 Pounds Per Man 

The old familiar problem of oU
ttin, gN!.t1y I>uperlor lin weight 

with speed I d mart m neuv rs 
is up ag.ln [or consideration of 
Iowa football players. 

COllch "Slip" Madigan said that 
the Minnesota linemen would out
weigh hi Hawkey at Minneapo
Ii S turday at least 17 pounds to 
the milD, which is the greatest 
welght disadvantage of the sea n. 

That's why he's hoping the Min
nesota officials will get the six 
Inches of wet snow off the grldiron 
and that the ~un will dry out the 
fjeld by Saturday afternoon. For 
the PI'O pect of sending his lighter 
linesmen against the big boys in 
muddy tooting for the second week 
in ucce sion is not one to promote 
optimism. 

"Minnesota Is the sort of a team 
which may click suddenly on any 
Sa'urday. Only four men without 
previous college experience nre on 
thl' first team, the backs are fast, 
and the line i3 anchored by two 
h"&e aclde., one being PII\11 
Mitchell, 217. who pIa ed tor the 
College All-Stars last August," 
Coach Madigan said. 

Th Gopher back who causes 
most concern among the Iowans is 
"Red" W I II i a m s, n 180-pqund 
tor mer Ilprillt ohampion who 
plagued Iowa with 126 yards In 26 
trials in the 1942 glll1)~. "Cpuc;k" 
Avery, a Michigan tral13fer. Is the 
other good haUback; "nd Hoyt 
YonGrl<.f. ~rmerly of Tulane, Is a 
capable fullback. 

[owo's squad of twenty-nine 
players will leave Friday morning, 
travell1ne to Minneapolis via De 
Momen. with 8:-ril1a' sc'1edllled for 
early Friday evening. Bel'alUe 01 
inability to seoure more than 30 
reservations between Des Moine 
and Minneapoll , the remainder at 
the non-playing .:roup will go Fri
day night via Cedar Rapids. 

Revise Cricket Fights 
To Entertain Soldiers 

Cricket-fighting, ancient and 
honorable Chinese sport, has been 
revived In all Its glory as a spare
lime amusement by the oldieI'll at 
the Ft. Sill (Okla.) reception cen
ler, s.ys the Ft. Sill Army News. 

The !'ricket. fight forociously 
and cloe examination shows a 
dexlerily and nbilily that oomblllC~ 
cock-fighting and the old Engliah 
pit bulldog tu sels. Th~ accepted 
manner of lighting permits each 
entrant lo b held by the wing 
and lhen pu. hed into clos g\l\lt
tel's a, the bel l sound t r a fight
ing, slashing bnttle with his (Or 
her) oppunent. 

lire ent rules specify a round 
ring of ilx_lnch diamet l' and tw 
In he in d pth. Match ~ are for 
ai~ two-ll\i\1ute \'O\lnds, and the 
r('fer mllst have II pract! al 
knC/wl ge o[ crlckel training and 
fighting. 

Curr nl selU\l\Uon and champlop 
ot reception ~nt r is a power~u1 
2-inch native rri!'ket, .. 0 I' g t. 
Bills," OWDe(\ and traineC\ by Pvt. 
"CQwboy" Pllgfim of Co. C. So 
ferocious that he must b liept In 
an empty match box to protect 
the lite Bnd limb or ordinary in<;h
size crickets, it has been hinted 
thal "Cowboy" Pilgrim gives his 
batller Vitamin B-1 drinking wa
ter and chewing tobacco. This Is 
vigoro\l3ly denied by Pvt. Pilirim 
who claims that his cricket is not 
"hepped up" but simply so tough 
that wh\!n he knocks his knees 
together lor his customary evening 
lovl! ong, tho hot~lioks come O"t 
in a junglo drum basSO. 

Many challengers a,re no~v In 
secret training and Headquarters 
Battery, home of permanent per
Ronnel, III present is attempting to 
cross q cricket withn giant b\lmble
b e in an erlort to obtain a. lalit, 
hard hitting compelitor [or the 
giant champion. 

While open to all challenges, th~ 
reception center expects thlJI al' 
crickets entered in battle lor chllm
piooships must have a record or at 
Icast four successful battles. No 
doping of crickets will be tolerated 
and saliva tests will be given in all 
cases that merit suspicion of the 
judges. Guilty traineL's will be 
suspended for a period of s.(x 
mO.\lths and the cricket banished 
irom the rlng jor Ufe. 

'I' Club Elects Three 
To Life Membership; 

Ranks Total Seven 

Three new IHe memberships in 
the University of Iowa's alumni 
" I" olub have been recorded, 
bringing the total to seven. 

Members who have become life 
members are C. L. Layton of 
Cedar Rapids, J . Leo Scanlon of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and L. H. Hauth 
of Hawkeye. -

Ot8el'i who previously had 
taken out IUch membel'8hlps are 
Dr. J. P. Yegge of Kent, MIch.; 
Karl D. Laos of Washington, D. 
C.; Dr. D. B. Freeman of Moline, 
m., and Robert Feller of Van 
Meter, the former Cleveland pilch
er now in the navy. 
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SOlJTHERN Sf ANDOUT - By Jack Sords 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Spud Chandler Chosen Most Valuable 
Player in League by Writers' Association 

SPORTS Yank Pitcher Pulled 
246 Votes to Lead 
Appling by 31 Points 

Northwestern 
Back in Stride 
For 'Irish Till Seahiiwks Look At 

Camp Grant Plays 
In Preparatory Drill 

A Seabawk sqund that ava-

SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

* * * lanched Marquette in Milwaukee By WHITNEY MARTIN • 
Sunday 46-1~ sprang inlo renewed NEW YORK (AP)-Last wee~ 
activity ye terday ntter n day's was II blld, bad week for thl de~ 

relit and pointed for its next im- f:artment and about all We cap d9 
mediate objective-to stop a mov- s turn it over to our vice-president 
ing mountain, when the Camp n charge of worrying and try to 

torget it. 
Grant WarriorR come to Iowa City In the fir t place, we wrole a 
Saturday. piece about Jay Partee 01 Brown 

The Mamm()ths from Rockford, university, pointing out he hadn't 
Ill., cast lerle and portentous mi sed a plaoekiok for point-aUer_ 

touchdown In 18 attempts this sea
sha99ws Up()ll the Seahawks' un- son. Came Saturday and with our 
bealen r~ord, according to Lieut. own eyes we saw him miss two 
Don Faurot, the Pre-Fllghter's out of three. 
head coach. In yesterday's pmc- We wrote a yam quoUnr Pvt. 
tice, a short workout, he provided .Taek MUl'J)by of the U. • ma

riue& a tll the ,rowlllll of 0\, 
the Seahawks an initial lotlk-see outhwestern Loulila"a lnitl-
at Camp Grant plnys, whlle he ,,,te ~levC\ ... re~U1V ~ ~r. 
Ilnd \lIs icouts oyed the Warrior's JlIID the team wu 10 ,~ 80. 

I key oftt'nsive \T\8n lind the con- bod~ walltecl to »laY It anll tlwJ 
tou of thlt whole CllmP Grant U wuld lutId lill own willa aQf 

------------------------""7- squad with r pect. -and caution, 'ea~, Notre lJame lucilldecl, S. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
The lown 1943-44 basketbnll 

schedulo was announced yes
terday by E. G. (Dad) Schroe
der, director of athletics: 

Dec. lO-Nebraska, llere. 
Dec. 15-We s t ern Illinois 

Stale Teachers, here. 
l)ec. 18--Monmouth coJle,e, 

here. I 
Jan. 'I, 8-Mlnllesota at Mln-

neajlOJls. 

Tl\\! ~c;h~ passed over lililhtly L. J. promp.tly cot ,t .. lf t,led by 
the WlIrrior's seaaon rccort\ to date n,,, ArktnIU AUI '10-20, 
of two victories, three defeats and We recklessly predicted \V~ 
two ties 3S somethin. les~ im. thoulilht AI'my mllht def~t Notre 
portallt than the fact that the Dam!! something like 20 ~o la, a~1d 
CaIJ\P Grant line outweighfj tlw carel lily saId it would be lalt 
Seahawka forward wall by ap. Sat"rday inslel\d (l~ next ¥e~ 
proximatel, 30 pounds, while the They are st\l\ blrd-dogglnjt aroun~ 
Seahawlc: backs tip the 8cllles 12 ¥aukee tadium to see if there we 

CHICAGO (AP)-A tentative pounds llihtel' than the Warrior any cadets who might have es-
coUege Dnd service tenm basket
ball schedule of 10 double heaqers 
j)eglnning Dec. II and enqjng 
tv1arch :t WI), !\pno\.\nced yesterday 

bllckfield. caped the sl uihter. 
Coach Charlie :eachman will We understl\ljd t~ere were el'-

bring to Iowa City SaturdllY an te1'luating circumstances in ttllt 
oflense that is built around such lai\ure 01 Southwestern Louisiana 
former pro and colle,i te b he- ~ titute to Jive up to expectations. 

by the ~hlcago ~~dium.. moths al his two leading .fulL- 'rhe game was playeq in a d~ench-
11lI1\OJs. de1end~ng champion at backs, Corwin Clalt, of Notre il)I'rain. EV4!n at that t.1ll! elements 

the W s~ern. cQllleren~, meet.» I Dame, and Tony Storti, reported CaUed to d\.lll the pertormal1c\! ot 
/1.& Grcat Lake.'1 11'\ \1\0 opeper of ~he by scouts and the record to be Alvin park, Ll S. I.'s sPllrkip, 

ttrst dO\lbl. bill nd De faul p,a~. ""'01\1 tho finest Hne backers of halfback abou~ whom Pvt. Murph¥ 

Jail. 15-Au, u \.ana, he, t 

Jan. 21, 22-11Unols, here. 
Jail. ~8, 29 - Indiana at 

B1oomlnrtoll. 
Feb. 5-Chlcalro, berl', 
Feb. 11, 12-0hlo tale 

Columbus. 
Nobrllska til th~ nlgl}tcap., Plana the year; R ino Nori, l~rt hall, \\lote so glowingly, RO ''Ie figure 
all lor CQach RIIY ¥eyer s B1" former Chicago Beal", a Jine pas- we come Qut 50-50 on that one. Feb. III-Purdue, hllr • 

Mar. 3, .. - orthwe (I'm. 
here. Petnon~ to appear Oil alI or lhe ser, particularly in combination 'rh team disappointed, but Dark 

twl':l bIll . wHh end a Bill Hubor, 220 pounder dido't. 
Eight 01 the lQ West rn confe.r- tram Notre Dame and 8am Gold- Oddly enou.ll '" don't leel .. 

!:nee teams, \110111 'Vilh Great man erstwhile Redskin flanker' badly about tba.t Ami'r-Notre 
Lakes, Notre Dame. Qlimp Gr,nt and' Jim Dewar tormer Indian~ Dame predlctioll aR Irom all 'Ve 
and De Pa~l, I. T carded. N~~th- I right half.' have been able to read and tQ 
wcstefn will show four tJ\1)cS Coach Fauro lJl!Iid he was weli rather trom those who wUn.e eel 
ajlainst conference opponents 11~ I pleaBed with the Seahawkli' show- lI~e contest I~ could as well ~ 
twice against Notre DD~e. Til\! ing in steam rollerlng the liill- not bave been anybody's ball 
Irish are schedulcd for (Ive ap- toppel'& on tho IIOggy field of rame. 

Recall Yank Blitz 
Of Jap Football Teams 

In 1935 Goodwill Trip 

LieuL Raymond O. Neveau, p arances. Marqu lte .tadlum lasl Sunday, Not meaning that the bettcr team 
assistant post exchnnge oUicer at The stndium schedule: plll·ticularly the ofl nsive power didn't win. It would be downrIght 
Camp Irwin, Calif., formerly of the Dec. U-Grel\-t Lakes vs. lJU- 0,[ the stl1'ling team. He recalled silly to sny that n iootbtl\l tenm 
University of Oregon, was a mem- nols; Nebraska va. De Paol, I that aU of Marquette's toucb- that won 26 to 0 was the poorer 

Dee. 18--Noria-western VII. Noire downs were scored on the Sea- tellm and won by sheer luck. Sure, 
ber of the U. S. collegian team DaJll.e; I.diana VI, De Paol. hawk reierves. The Seahawk the breaks favored the Irish, but 
which toured Japan In 1935 by U. J'IQ. S-Wi In VI. North- coach referred particularly to they made their own break:! by 
S. and Japanese government ar-

I 
wet4ern; ChllIllI:o .. De PauL Dick Todd's play throughout the rugged tackling, sometimes 01. the 

ral,ge:nent. Ja)l\ Zl-Nowe Dame vs. Norih- game, although Art Guepe's ram- bOlli, :md it is the ,ODd teams that 
The Yank teaIll played 15 ~ames W~~"11 1 Marquette \111. De Paul. pages against his former school in take advantage of breaks. A secret 

. . ' J~u 29-l\IIchlran VI. Norlh- Milwaukee took the spotlight. AU or the success of the New York 
Ln ~~ wee~ agamst the bes~ the wea~ .. n: P"rdue v~ De Paul. the Seahawks came \hrollgh the Yankees is their ability to pounce 
Jap~ could Jll'e nt and won every .11- 5~De Paul vs. Notre Dame; Sunday fracas with Marquette in upon the other tCDm's militakes 
gqmc. Lieu!. Nevenu, In telll~i Inl)e &ta. Northwestern. good shape, except luckle Nick and turn them into scores. 
Sergl. Sldncy Goldman or the f~b. l Z-'fo be scheduled. K era s i 0 tis a It d end Perry What we mean, though, l~ that 
C"lnp lIoan (Cali!.) Tracer nbout Feb. ll1r-Gre~t Lakes vs. Nok~ Schwartz, who sllttere~ slight in- We W(mder wbat effed It would 
the louf. I' c;:llled ,that the smnl1est pDamaUI.c: Wes" rn Kentucky vs. De juries which mOlY slow them up have had on the game If. on the 

durin~ practice this w~k. three oocaslons that the ArI1lY 
se re ~he 'X'anks l'an up against the i'eb. 26-nUnols V!I. Northwest- Beine the busIest ball carrieI' offense reallr seemed 10 be .. 011. 
Japs WIIS 97 t() 7. ern; De Paul to be scheduled. of tbe IIfterf\oOn, ducPI: el1'\erlIl!d inc, there had been no fumbles. 

PJayJng again t an AIl-Emplre M~oh S--De Paul vs. WI~n- trom the moist contest against , I i' s~ond , ue&&lnr, of courfle, 
team (If ,Taps il) the Meiji Shrine sin; Notre Daml' VB. Camp Grant Marquette as the leading ground but we think It would have made 
staC\lum at Tokyo, the U. S. loam (tentativ ). ~alncr ot lh~ dnr. The flashy I all tbe dl.fte~ence in tbe world 

quarterback took the ball for rush- Ilnd wouldn t have made the 
won by a 110-0 margin. Crowds as Congressman Wants ing 14 Urnes to net 145 yards and I prediction look 0 rldlc~ous, 
large as 6Q,QOO attended the tossed a completed pass thnt ~mble~ nre somethll1g you 
galn~S. jacked up his yardage for the enn l predIct, althoug~ fbey nre all 

As a [oce-saving move the Jap!! Army Navy TI"lt day to 1111 much a part of the lame as passes 
)t"oposed a Rugby match in which· V. E. Wagn~ racked up 67 and o[;-tackle slants. It's i\ baU 

:Op Y~n~' :~:~ h:~U~~a~:~~8~ Played lin BI"g CI"ty :yards, two mOl'e than Johnny carrier s job to ~ang ~nt~ tha~ bal~ 
I Rud~ the HHltopper'/i ace who !lnd if he doesn t he lsn t C!llite as 

.ralia and New Zealand teams. The a'icO\~dted for 65 of Marquette's good as the guy who doe~. 
Yank, few of whom had any WASHINGTON (AP)-A llih.~ 06 yarda total pttense with Maz- I It seemed fairly ObVLOUS th~t 
acquaintance with Rugby lost that n ! I't. nni . ,t<-' Doug Kenna, whose pr~enee 111 
game 27-14. The gnme was played hour plea that the Army-~IlV;Y p .Ckl rU ng thW tor 66. Duke the Army lineup we pad figured 
very strenUOUSly and, said Lieut. football game be played wbere Curran: former IQwa . bll,c~, aver- might make quite a difference, was 
N eve a u, notwithstanding the 75,000 or so persons can see it aged .mne !.ard:; on hiS eIght ball used sparingly on of1ense because 
Yanks' ignorance of the games: was /lI~de yesterday ~y Represen~ carrymg stmt)! for a totnl of 71. of his weak knee,and was in there 
technique, the J aps su[fered "se- 1!It!ve WeiIII' (\J-Pa) III a letter to primarily !W' his defensive ability. 
vere casualties." Se\;re.tary of W r l~iJmson. , Director J E WI "ns He'. stitt "Mr. Xu as f.r .. 

Th wa dep,,"£ment has Bll- I I the football pubUe Is eOlleerned. 
¥9\l1lced thai. tile ,I:jme will be ad . S k We did note that atter Notre 

Tom Bridges Receives playEIQ . 4l t , W\l$t ~ru!\t, N~v .. ,27 , I en BoWie fa es Dame h.d scored and wal on 'he 

C II F D ft B -d and ~lJf ~~~t;\!\i Iylng wlthm ill march a.aln, be went In and the 
a rom ra oar I ~Q-mije !r~dIUS WI Pc alloweit to ma.rch abrujl t1y turned Into a 

~hend because 0 {rnnsportntlOn BALTIMORE (t\P)-~irector J. re.reat. But he 8101 apparently 
D E T R 0 I T (AP)-T 0 m 111 y problems, E. ca rrying the colors of Mrs. Ella wa n'f able to show wha' he 

Bridges, long a maInstay of the "1 plead 'Yith yq~, ¥r. Secre- K. Bryson romped to an easy vic- really c.n till. 
D~tJ:oit Tiger pitching s~, J;{!- 1ary,. to r~vise your .policy and t9lY in th~ iix furlong Oden Bowie All of which is Monday morning 
~elved a call from his draft board P~f\lIt ,una &reat lame to ~ sW<es before a crQWd of 10,129 Cluarterbacking, but the game die 
yesterday. plaYeQ 10 New York) Baltimore persons at Pimllco yesterday. leave plenty of room fop specula-

Bridges, who will be 37 7)J!xt or thUade1phia, wbere it will ~n- The two-yellf -old son of Sickl~ , tion , although you don't demand a 
'1lonth, is married and we ~atller ~up~r little or ,Go trl\t)sportat.,ion ..,ho was nam~ .for FBI Director rec;ount when the score is 26 to 0 
11 an 8-year-old da\.llhter wiJlI \>b$tacles, llnd wher.e w~ can ppo John Edgar Hoover, took the lelld again3t you. You 're licked! that's 
re-classified I-A on Qc;t. ~6. :«e JltQte ,~ ~ j9b of selling war W !be early I\taies and, ul)q~r aTI. 
has been ordered to take hIS final bonds, ',Wet ~{ote. 'd" ~(>ckef Edqie Al'I(aro, pulled away 
examination .Nov. 20. • . ,. t. "M~ny "lCffil:iers pf your m. IT itI ~he S\i'etch to win by a fi\'e 

The mound star is Ole Iasl ,ve - ~g. ~. 1Uld tho~nds of .~~ &ngt~ over ¥i1l River stable's 
Colonel Pltehes Win 

Lleuf. Col. Carvin E. Peeler, 
acting commanding o11ioor 01 
Hendricks fIeld, Sebring, FLn., 
pitched the Flying Officers' t.eam 
to a 6 to 1 win over the Post 
Officers' l~am in a HendriCKS field 
sQ[tball league game recentIS'. 

eran or the ~hampionship 'tIgers ~qcan aofil1~rs WLU unquestl~: Sweepin& Thne. 
ot 1935 remaIning with the betrolt ably ,WikJe • . the soccer game ,6!" _ Calumet farm's highly-re.iarded 
club. t~~en . :£nil~d and ScoUand:_.l\1 tensive, ",akin, hll> first stll3't 

Enj)and, (l.y~ ~1, played belo~ tiJnce he flnJshe~ third In the Bei
~OIl}j~ .,~o~ Jar the. benefit of rpont futurity, cloeed fast in t~ 

Wisconsin Basketball a~ .l4!d ~Q~tan ~he1. 'J,~. litretch but could ~o no bett~r 
h-...1 I . d ,It the S'i-fiJIsh who are wiUtHl ttan third ~lx lengths behind 

Sc ~u e Announce I a half hoUr of the real danger ~ Sweeping ~e. 
. . the Luftwaffe can enjoy a socfl' Mrs. Albert 8abath's Civil Liq-

MADISpN ~,Is.-The UnlV~r- fpOtball game, for &Qod~ s~e.: ;ty wall fourth and the short
si.t.y ot . y,rlscong~ s ,~9~-4' b~t- what has happened t(> the gooo riced f II V or i t e, r.,on,ch·lImll.S 
ball scbedule, contlllllmg 1A gam~, old U. 5...A--1"_ rn'\) . Qance TelVl\, was last 111 
fO 01 them on the home ftoor In fj ::r!t Ii' h " ' A !:: - .. - -d "" 
the Wir,cqnsip liet~QUU ttere, was Busken DriU . ,:", '. ,. OUIl W \~ ~!a~ ~~. ,fe uc"'! 
annnunced yesterday by Harold E. LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)~ ¥.l (Jye from. the 12 named. over-
"Bud" !'oster, Badger basketball Ad .Lewandowski sent the . N~ iliJi{i.~ ... _. ~ .~. > . 
co8ch. The ic~ule <,\Z\eiudes 14 b~~a C~rnh~ef! ~u&h . f!' o-.~ep~ ~ !~CIIIT[ecTrrn. P!Ju\l s 
doJen .games with . W f$tefn con- tndOor drill Oua iffiJ!ftoon t¥.,QI, ~'it;' f1 ~IIW, ,(If .. rf!' : Qi. .!.I i.afd 
ferenc, o~n8tlt:i aa wel\ as con': ~mlJh8S~zed poI~ .re.! line pTay, ",fd ,'S.9Q, ",~~ Rt{ 'UO for S2. 
tests wi~ M.r~uetle and Notre railed In spots thus w. . e -

D.\me and with ~\~ se~ice He indicated tIM l("",er ~ BeavY Boui 
te~s, CaltIP Gran~ Q~eat Lakes, probably would be given a -ti"fiij P'{t. Jose Vasquez ""d (Jorp. ~ 
and the DePauw nnvy fliGht vBcation over the weekend ~ fiarrlson. .'Vr~st1ed so VI,oro\.lSly 
sc.hool, whi41 opens the season In date. Nebraska plays IOWD unl- III , . LllIllQln (Neb.) army air base 
a ~ame here Nov. 29. versity here next ~v~ek. bout botli men \\lere hospitalized., 

I ell ~ 'I!! ; 
LAST I)AY 

Joe Keenan, Cenfer, 
Named as Captain 
For Michigan Tilt 

MADISON, Wis.-Joe Keenan, 
battlinc University oC Wisconsin 
center who has turned in consist
ently brilliant performances aIL 
season for the Badgers depite their 

B TED 1\fEIER 
NEW YORK (AP) - Sp ud 

Chandler, New Yo r k Yankee 
pitcher whose earned run average 
of 1.67 was the lowest in the 
last 25 years, was n med yester
<\IIY. as the leaE\le's most valuable 
player lor 1943. EVANSTON, TIL (AP)-North-

western's Wlldcats, back In strong 
stride after a faltering start, wiU 
be al Ule peak of their power 
against nonpareil Notre Dame Sat_ 
urday. 

The Purple machine lunctloned 

The righthander from Georgia 
hurled the Yankees to the league 
pennant with a record of 20 vic
tori~ against tour defeats IInq 
r()J1owed through in the world 
series by beating the 51.. Louis 
Cardinals twice in as many starts 
as the Bronx Bombers regained 
the world championship, in low gear against Indiana anti 

lIe received "46 of a possible MI~higan, picked up a bit of spe~ numerous defeats, has been named .. 
)., _ 336 poinls In the voting by a in roUing over Grellt Lakes a~d 

by UlIIcli Harry Stuhldl'eher to be committee of the Baseball Writ- Ohio State, but didn't ' r(!l!ch i~ 
a.cting captain of thQ Badgers ror ers' association to lend the league's m a x i mum operllting eUieitm!;Y 
the &QUle wit1\ the Univel'sity of battini champion, Luke Appling, until it barged through Minna
Michigan at Ann Arbor next Sat- at the Chicago White Sox, by 31 iota and Wisconsin like a thunder-
\lrdv. points. Appling, with 215 poinls, ing tank. 

Th is is the fourth time that "Big was Iar ahead of slugging Rudy The two latter gameli-in which 
Joe" has been named for the hon- York, of Detroit, home l'UO king the Wildcats ran up 83 points in 
orary position by the Wisconsin with 34, who placed third with c~trast to the 47 they compiled in 
coach. Keenal"\ is a navy pre-flight 152 pOints. r 0 u r earlier con~sts - demon
student at the uniVCJ.'sity and Rookie Bill Johnson, Yankee strate that their attack .ill clickinl. 
played freshman footbaU at Notre third sacker, whose eighth inning Notre Dame has indulged in 
Dame and last season was with trlu le with the bases full in the scoring splurges si,nc~ the ieason's 
thll l owa fre-Flight eleven. third &ame 01 the world series f!rst kick-oC!. Cqupled with the 

TIW :ijal;t&~rs came through their shattered the Cardinals' hopes, recent show of st[~ngth by Noxth
IOPliided deleat at the hands of was fourth with 135 points. Bob Western, this indicate)! the capacity 
Nor~\l~terll in good physical Johnson, veteran Washington out. crowel of '18,000 spectators' at 
<;oI\dltlon and the entire squad fielder, completed the firBt live ))yclle stadium wlU see a spectacu-
al\o~a be re41c1y [or the Michigan wtth 116 points. lar offensive battle. 
~am~ 1rainer Walter Bakke slated The 34.yea.r-old Chandler, who While the Purple squad as a 
yel\te.-day. ~1s0 such long-time received 12 of 24 first place votes, whole has improved, ono G~ah~rn. 
crippJes a Clarence Sell, letf hall- had the great t season of his ca- it'! standout star, has reached the 
back; Do~ KIndt, ri61\\~ hallpaek; reer. lIe indicated what was to peak of his career, too. The Wau
JQhr\ EU~4!rg, end, and Clarence come in his first start of the year kegan, Ill ., wl1,ard will b~ in ther 
tSler, t@c\l, e, will b~ (lvailaWe tor on Aprll 2'1 by twh'ling a one- pitting his passing skill against th~ 
the "Len~-t.ease" W 0 I v e r i n e hitter in blanking Washington, Irish team's 18-year old Johnny 
~even whifh hns seven Badgers of 1.0. 'the one hit went to Ellill Lujack and attempting to match 
lasE tllll 1n their starling lineup. Clary, the first man up, who the running ability of Creighlon 

K;h~dt Wl\9 able to play in the banged out a doubl(\. Mille!', Jim Mello and company. 
Wildcat itame {or several minutes Altogethet· Spud appeared in 30 Graham will be Notre Dame's 
an~ is rap~dly rounding into shape. games and wenl the route in 20 pl'inclpal stumbling block in the 

Ray Dooney, fine kicking Badger of them, winning five at his path to -Victory. He must assume 
fullbl\ck, $\.lStained a bruised arm gameli by ihutouti. He pitched a most of lhe ball carrying burden 
put wi1l be feady to take up his total of 253 innnlngs, gave up 196 following the loss to the services 
l'et{ull\r quties. hits, is ued only 54, ba. es on bnlls of fullback Don Buffmire and 

Tne 13adjtef coaches did not re- a~d struck out IS~. Appro(1riately halfback Herman Frickey. 
veal 1\nX t;pntemplated changes in he pitched the game that clinchM If the Wildcnts are nble to crack 
their li,?e~ this week although it ' lhe ~ennant tor the Yanks, beat- the defense of the South Ben~ 
lI!!em~ likely that John Kuenszler. Ing Detroit, 2 to 1, in II 14-innil1g supermen, it probably wm be 
lub !u,11Ql\c~ who performed so struggle on SePt. 25. Graham's passing that will turn the 
well Ilialn$t Northwestern, and JIis tour defeats wcrt' widely trick. His three year record al
:tiug(l Vogl,. quarterback,.mig~t win ~eparllted. Ill' 10~t l\is first to rellcty eclipses SUCh famed Westem 
theil' way lIlto the startmg lmeup. Cleveland, 5-2, on May 23; his conference passers us Michigan'S 

Kuenzler ran well ngainst the second to Washington, 8-0, on Benny Friedman and Harry New
WiJdcats and was the Badgers .lun 23' his third to Cleveland man, and Northwestern's own 
leading ground gainer with a 5- 8-2 on' July 28 and his lo~rth "Pug" Rentnor. 
yards.per-try average. Vagt passed to W!l$hington 3-2 in 10 Innings Graham's 1943 record of 25 corn
well .and connected ~ two tries on Sept. 19. ' , pletions out or 49 attempts gives 
late 111 th game. HI southpaw , Chandler also was dangerous him a marl< or 51 percent. He re
slanots eo1n.ed 29 ~ards, the only lit bat. He wound up tile season vealed. that he is a~ razor ed,e 
IldVllnces VIa the Illrlanes made bY with n .258 average whacking out perfecllon when he h,L four out o! 
the Badier . 25 hits in 97 times 'at bat in('1ud-! five passes against Wisconsin last 

.Glenn Peek nnd Lurry H~Lnz ing five doubles and two' homer~. Saturday ~or 7~YDr~s. 
"':'111 round out the ball enrrJ~' He drove in sc:ven runs. He fielded Grah~ s ~nckfLeld m(lies Sat
ILke~y to carry}p~ bru~t of action his position with finesse, being re- urqay Will Include Lynne ~c
?gal~,st the Wlsconsltl-Wolver- gurded as a fiflh infielder. I r-{utl, quarterback; Nl~ Vod!ck, 
meso In all 38 players received points fullback,. a~d Joe SCllba, nght 

Physl Edl Plan Set 
For Jowa Schools 

A simp'lified yet etlident pro
gram of physi<;al educo.tion which 
cnn be put into effect in Iowa 
high and graqe $chools even by 
inexperienced t~l\chers Is tieing 
formulnled by the Iowa PhysicIII 
Education nssociation. 

This was anno\IILced y.esterday 
by Coach Dayid A. Armbruster of 
the unlversity here, newly elected 
1943-44 president of the organiza
tion. 

Such a program wlU be insti
tuted through the ottice of the 
state ~uperJntendent of p~1;llic in
struction. ~t is especially devised 
t9 \1elp the tl!a~qers who are not 
trl\lned in phYSlclll ed,ucati<?n but 
who have been pressed IntQ such 
service by the war emergency. 

Coac\1 Armqrpster s\lid tha~ 
other new oWcers are: Roy Moore 
of Creston, president-elect fOr 
1~4(-"5; :I'Mresa AnderliOll of D~ 
Molnei, tirot vice-president,; rred 
C\loper of Ft. ..po~ge, second ~lce_ 
Pfesident; and Beulah Brown of 
Des Moines, Ileeretary. 

PoUsh ,Bdckfield Wqrk 
(:A.MP QnA1-!1 nl. (A'P)...,. 

Coach Charl~ Bl\ciun,1O y\!slerday 
cOlltlnu!!d p~shinB tho work of 
Louis CaJTIpbell anq Will Reed 
whp wU\o\I~.P illio Camp Gr,n.t's 
stafli\\i.positfQns against ULe !pwa 
Seahaw~s at Iowa CHy S~wrq'ar. 
They wl!re promoted to q~~·ter
baok and leIt hill, l"E:,~ec~ivflr, 
followinJ the loss (>1 Jo.ill"\ Andre~ 
tich a,,~ Reino Nor!. Ca mp\:>,e}l.. 1\ 
L 70 ~ounder, lArted!h1! seq . n 
righ \ h'llf, lltt~~, a f'l5 POUJ;l~1 if!; 
[rom Ri~~n cou.~,\!, is an eic'ceITen\ 
passer Iilld r~nner. 

In 

"MANHUNT" 
wilh 

..ToaD H.- et, . 
~tie ie". 

.~~;fJ "SMlTH OF 
MIN..,esb'f4" 
Willa Bru~ illllUt 

.. ArUne Jud,e ' 
. - ~p 

in the baUoting. The complete half, all Juniors. McNu~t won the 
list, giving total points and with regular quarterback asslg~ment as 
number oC iirst place votes in I ? 50phom~re because Of. hiS blo<;k
parentheses' ! 109 and [ield gencralshlp. Vodlck 

Chandler '246 (12); Appling 215 was shift~ to f~llback because of 
(5); York 152 (L); Bill Johnson I the scarcity. of line pLungers. The 
135 (3); Bob Johnson 116 (1); , 6 foot, two ~nch South Bend,. I~d., 
Dick Wakefield, Detroit, 72; Nick you.ngst~r din .not become ellgtble 
Elten, New York, 61; Bill Dickey, I ~nlll midway In the sea~on. 
Now York, 58 (2); Vern Stcphoni, . 
sf. Louis, 49; Lou Boudreau, Pete Fox, Boston; Ralph Hodgin, 
C;:leveland, 40; Paul Trout, D trait, Chicago, Joh~y Murphy, New 
38; George Cnse, Washington, 37; Y.ork, Jim TabqL', Boslon, and ~ick 
Charley Keller, New York, 31; Slebe~l and Hnl Wagm:;.r, Phil\1~ 
Bobby Doerr, Bosion, 21; Al delptua, each 1. Each . first place 
S mit h Cleveland 19' Gerald vote was worth ] 0 PQmis, secpnd 
Priddy, 'Washi11gto~, 17; 0 r i s p~qCe nine points, thil'd plnce, 
Hockett, Cleveland, 14; DOll Gut- eliht, etc. 
terldge, st. Louis, and Enrly ============ 
Wynn, Washington, each 13; Jim 
Bagby, Cleveland, 11; Pinky Hig
gins and Roger Cramer, Delro.lt, 
each 8; Chet Laabs, St. Louis and 
Jake Early, Washington, each 6; 
Joe Gordon, New York, winner of 
the 1942 awal"d, and Roger Wolif, 
Philadelphia, e a c h 4; Gordon 
Maltzberger, Chicago, Jess F).ores, 
Philadelolria, and Joc Cronin and 
Lamar Newsome, Boston, each 3; 
Frank Crosetti, New York, and 
Ken Keltner, Gleveland, each 2; 
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! Hageboeck Elected 
Kiwanis President 
I w. T. HageblJe(!k was elected 

p dent o( the KiWftlllJl club at 
• lUncheon meeting yesterday. He 
\lill a ume office .Jan. I, succeed-

I in Prot. Walter F. Loehwing. 
Other of lifers chosen were Prot. 

H. Clay Harshbarger, who will 
sucCeed HageblJe(!k as vice-pre 1-
dflll, and Edward S. Rose, who 
11 elected treasurer. 

T. Ray Baker, Julian Brody and 
W. R. Hart were elected directors. 
Retiring directors al'e Prot Geor~e 
GI~lder, Dean A. W. Bryan and 
PrOf~r Rm bbarger. 

The Rev. l"red W. Putnam, rec
tor of Trinity Episc6pal church, 
was ,uest speakec at the meeting. 
ID a discussion of why we should 

ve this Armlitlce' day even 
more fully than past Armistice 
1ilYs, the Rev. MI'. Putnam told 
\he group that we should plan (or 
• poet-war worla on the ba is of 
broad but general principles. 

"It we ignOl'e or pass lightly 
over this Armistice day we lire 
turning our backs on a mjstake. 
We should plan the peace now 
with a long range view and from 
I standpoint or generations." be 
!ll.id. 'In this Armjstice day during 
• second world war citizens should 
speek {or the men in service aod 
lor themselves to obtain (\ peace 
that guarantees freedom from in
ternational aggreSsion." . 

OFF1CIAl BUllETIN 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: 00 YOU THINK 
THAT PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
S H 0 U L D BE REQUIRED OF' 
ALt. COLLEGE STUDENTS FOR 
FOUR YEARS? 

Dr. GtallYs Beet4. eefMe pro
fenor or phy idl N • .,.Uon: "AU 
atudents hould participate in 
ome type of phyail'al act!vitly all 

four y at' . Phy leal education oC
fers them the oppor\\lnity to par
ticipat in an activity 1n which 
they 01 interested and to get 
instruction at lhe same Hme. I 
would rather not have physical 
M~otion ;) l-e<Juired progl" m, but 
experience that shown that there 
QI'e too mony othel' things taking 
'up students' time for them to par
ticipate voluntarlly, Pol' the 8tu~ 
dents' soke I think a foUl'-year 
requirement would be helpful." 

Pail' lela Trawver, A4 of Des 
Moines: "Ye!, I 110. In the present 
et'isis it's incre~ingly important 
tor girls to be physically at. The 
idl!al situation would be no re
qui reM nt and each individual 
taking care of his own needs for 
l'ecreatlon and k~ping physically 
ilt. The next best thing is a lour
year requirement." 

.Jane Boltz. Al of Milwaukee, 
Wis. "No. In your last two years 
you want tn spend your time on 
your major." 

DOli Low, A3 ot Sac Clb: "I'm 
agalnst it becoUBe it takes too 

(Continued from page 2) much time away from more edu-
two allo clal'inets, one bassoon, cational tSubJects. TwO yeal'S should 
one marimba and one baritone be requIred, but In that time 
saxophone. Students who have had health habits wlll be estabJished 
experience on these instruments which \vlll carryover the last two 
are ~ked to call at rOom 15, music years. A specille lorm or recrea-

Iludio building, or phone Ext. i!~~n~O; d~:i~~ :1~!e~h~[~~~O::~r:'~ 
8179. Mary Beth Thrun, A4 of Mlls

C. B. RIGHTER l!itllh!: "Of cOUI'Se. Most people 
Inreetor of Bantt. don't take the tlmc 10 take are 

ETA SIGMA PHI 
All members of Eta Sigma Phi 

Ire urged to aUend the rir~t meet
ing ot the semester, which will b'e 
~ld at the home of Prot and Mrs. 

I Olear E. Nybakken, 1502 Sheri
dan, Thursday, Nov. 11, at 8 

I p. m. An illustrated lecture, "An
dent Peace Treaties," will be 
~ven by Prot. Dorrance S. White. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Pre Ident 

CRAFT CLUB 
Membel'S of Craft club will meet 

Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 7:30 p. m. 
ill the craft building west of the 
women's gymnasium. 

PHYLLIS SHAMBAUGH 
President 

Y. "\I. C. A. MEETING 
All university men are invited 

10 attend a Y. M. C. A. general 
meeting Thursday evening, 'Nov. 
Il, in conrerence room 2 of Iowa 
Union. 

or themselves unless lhey do it in 
class." 

Mary Jeanne Morris, AS of l .. e
M'ars: "No. When you get to be 
upperclassmen you're u sua 11 y 
pretty busy and you're capable of 
taking care of yourself physically." 

Darrell Ross, G of watertown, 
S. D. "ThootellcalJy, I think it's a 
wonderful idea. Army physical 
examinations have demonstrated 
that we need H. Bul personally I 
don't like it and don't think It 
should be requlrC!d for tOllr years." 

I1wayne Itoward, Ml of Oa.yton: 
"I thinlt so. It coordinates the 
mind and the body and gives one 
a chAnce for relaxatiOn. Juniors 
and seniOrs needs these things as 
much us (I'eshmen and sopho
mOres. 

i)4)tothy MIl&'IlI, A2 of Atlantlo: 
"Y ,1 do. I think everyone needs 
~ome ~ort of exercise. If it's 1'e
quh'ed they'll get it. 

----

REPRESENT CHURCHILL IN FAR EAST 

TO IMPROVE COLLABORATION of Ute United NlIUOM In lhe Far East. 
Prime Minilt~r WlllJlton Churchill has appointed the two hIgh
ranking British Army officei'll, above, to .peclal poets In th Paci1lc 
ares. L1eut. Gen. Sir Herbert LumJden, lett, wID be ChurchlU',s 
rpprpsentaUve to Gen. Dougls» MacArthur, snd L1eut. Cen. Carton 
d wtart, right, wUl have 4 Similar pOsition \\1m] GenernIJssimo 
'hlang Kal-shek, supreme commander In China. (Int~rn·.tionil) 

Mr •. J. Wilson 
EI&cted President 

Of Mothers' Club 

MI'Il. J. Wilson Will! elected presi
deni or tM Mothen;' club of zeta 
Tau Alpha Alumnae at Il meeting 
in the Qhapter house MondllY. 
Other officers eJected include Mrs. 
L. A. Rankin, vice-pre ident, and 
Mrs. Ray Lackendar, secretary
treasurer. Plans were made to 
redecorate the music room or the 
sorority hbuSe. • 

Mrs. Howard Hupp of Evan ton, 
Ill., nntiortal assishmt treasurer of 
Zela Tau Alpha sorority and a 
rilember ot lhe Alpha Omicron 
chapter l'lere, was guest of honor. 

!\[rs. A M . • Jolles tll Chi(':lgo VIl1.!1 

elected pl'esident of the Rou'e 
COI'potation of AJphll Omicron 
chapter !It the 21st unnUI'I1 meeting 
Satul'day in conjunction w I til 
Homecoming festivitie ·. 

Olh I' officer'S choen w I'e Mr . 
H u P p, vice-presidenl; Vil'gillill 
Padavsn or Burlington, secretary. 
and Prof. Helen Dawson of Towa 
City, treasurer. 

DE MARIGNY-
(Continued from pnge 1) 

my husband," Nancy soid when 
she returned 10 the s tand. 

A lew hoUI'S nlter SiI' Hllrry '~ 
funeral, Nancy said, Borker, Capt. 
E. W. Melchen oC the Miami po
lice und GeOl'ge Wood, aide de 
camp to the Duke of Windsor, 
c>,me to thc Oakes home at Bar 
Harbor, and talkcd to Lady Oake~, 
who was in bed. 

Called In Later 
"Melchen advl;- d illY mother 

that I not be present... • he con
tinued, "but later T waR culled in . 

"Both Burker und Melchen 
tulked, saying the ussuiltmt had 
gone to the gal'agl' and plCitcd up 
a stick trom 11 pill' of balusil'odes 
and went up the oUlside stalrwlIY 
and hit my father. then srt the 
bed aLire with insecticide. 

"They said my lather' WuR 1'1:'
vlved by the /lamell :lI1d attempted 
tn fight off the ~IRsuih:mt. JI1 the 
middl .. of thIS I a~ked them to 
see how upbet my mothe!' was. 

The army quartermasler corps 
operates 219 laundries In all parts 

DON HALROTII of the world, including 57 with I 
president . dry cleaning plants. AMERICA-

"They said hI' had bC!en in grel'lt I 
:lgony and WllS finally overcome 
;)nd a tire was started tOI' the 
second time." 

Both Barker and Melchen had 
denied on the witness stand that 
they mnde such statements. 

~al·ly Iowan Want . ADs (Continued J'rom page 2) 
mo~t workers would pay about 
$300 a year abo~e pl·esen\. high 
taxes. This bill js an insull to 
self-reliant Americans and as
sumes that we are incompetent 
children who cannot be trusted to 
handl our own Money. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2da~ 

lOe per line per day 
I consecutive da)T8-

7c per line per d~ 
I conse.."Utive days-

5c per line per da,. 
IlIIonth-

4c per line per da,. 
-FiiUfC 5 words to lin_ 

Mmunum Ad-2 linee 

ClAssIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
Dell office daily until 5 p.m. 

CaDeelIatiODB must be called lD 
before 5 p.rn. 

l!apOllSible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

"I!=DI=AL=41=91====:!.1 
* * * . . ..,. 
* * * 
WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

• 

P-s-s--'! 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 
: LOST~Silver charm braceiet in 
i mUsiC bldg. or Schaeffer Hall. 
Letters A.D.Pi and Phi Delta 
Theta. Dja14171. . 

LOST-Ladies' yellow gold dia-
mond wJ'lst watch at SUI sta~ 

dium. Llberal reward. Carl John
ston. 1935 7th Ave., Rock Island, 
illinois. 

LOS T - Red wallet containing 
identification cards neal' WMt~ 

stone's. Call X626. Shirley Gordon. 
Currier Han. 

INSTRUC'l'ION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom, and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's COmmerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Ea\abllshed 1921 

Day Schbbl Night School 
"Open the Y1!Br 'Round" 

Dial 4682 
f 

DANCING ~NS-ba1lroam .. 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7148. I4im1 

Yoade Wuriu. 

Ft1llN1TURE MOVING 
a !) 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Ertic1ent l'Iirftttul't MoVllll 

Ask AbOut OUt 
WAlQ)ROBE SERVICE 

DIAL -. 9696 - DIAL 
a 

-Weill let yau in on a IiHle lecret • • • 

Daily Iowan ClassifieCi A~ ~~J~I are th. t~welt 
in town, yet the resultS qr~ amazingl Call us 
today to rent or seU, find or empkty, locate or 
te/l the worldl 

.. 

SENATOR W A a N E R OHAI .. -
LENGES: Is Mr. Scoville unaware 
that federal action to improve na~ 
tional health began with President 
Washington and has develop d 
progresoively? The first compul
sory healih ihsurance system was 
established by congress, for mer
chant seameh, in 1798; federal ap
propriations in aid of maternity 
and child care began in 1921; Were 
established under the Social Se
(jurity Act of 1935. His viewpoint 
places him in OPPOSition not only 
to fl!6eral health measures, but to 
every provision tor social security, 
including unemployment and old
age insurance. In this utterly re
actionary view, he· departs from 
the overwhelming majority of 
Americans and their leaders in 
both parties. A recent poll of our 
bill shows 59% for4-29% agaiflst. 

MB. S 00 V ILL I: aEPLlBSJ 
Communism, which taxes wages 
100%, destroyS' the incentJve to 
work, makes citizens dependent on 
government so they cannot oust 
the dktator in control, regiments 
and enslllves the people and de
stroys freedom. Partial Commun
ism under S1161 which levies a 
12% tllx wowd eIiect, in lesser 
de4ree, the liame evils as cQmplete 
Cornmuni3m. Only 44% faYor this 
blll enough to pay the taxes which 
it imposes. Under S1181 northern 
workers would never get their 
money back for sorile of th~ir con
tributions woUld go to jobhC)lders 
Ot· be spent iii the south. S1161 ill 
!l poIsoned dagger aimed at the 
heart of ir~e Am rica. Political 
Pled Pipers are leading gullible 
voters down the .oclalistic trail to 
equality of -pbverty and the se
curity enjoy~ by slaYes. 

I CHURCHILL-
( 

(Continued frOm paie 1) 

Britons that the Gt!rmans might 
yet · delpetaiely thresh out wID. 
"new forms .of attaok . .\lpeIl -thU 
IIland." and he cautioned .,.iDit 
1111 . that .might cause what • ..he 
termed'tr.-dilUnil¥ ih both Britain 
and the United Stata. . '. 

He said the Soviet · arin.tes had 
inflicted wounds on the Natt war 
machine "that may well prove 
mortal," and declared I that the 
back of the enemy's submarine 
campaign had been broken. 

Nancy added that the officers 
declared 0 bcdscreen in the room 
had b' n Ut>l>et. 

St'arched fOr FingerprInts 
"Therefore, they said, the y 

earched the screen lor finger
prints and found my husband's," 
she related. 

In Mexico for a honeymoon. 
Nancy was strickcn with typhoid 
fever. Lady Euruce Oakes, Nan
cy'S mother, in testifying against 
de Marigny last w",eK, BalU lone 
and Sir Harry became angry with 
d Marlgny because Nuncy be
came pregnant before she was 
fully recovered . 

But yesterday Nancy said she 
was advised to "Jive normally," 
When she . began recovering from 
the Il1ne~s . 

"Was there any marital advice 
from lhe doctor," asked Higgs. 

"Only that I should live nor
mally," the witness replied. 

Lady Oakes said the pregnancy 
had to be terminated bec<luse of 
Nancy's health. 

Hatchery Denied 
Permit to Build 

Feed Warehouse 

The Johnson hatchery, 708 S. 
Riverside drive, was denied per
mission to build a feed warehouse 
yesterday at a meeting of the 
board of adjustment. The ware
hous was to have been buUt I)n 
the Rock Island railroad right-of
way between Myrtle avenue and 
Meh'ose court. 

The petition was denied on the 
belief that the proposed building 
w6\.Ild interfel'e with the residen
tiai diStrict and might lead to 
mot'G boslness houses in that vi
cinII;y. 

The . residents present at the 
meeting and protesting the pe
tition were Dean R. A. Kuever, 
Prof . . B. J. ' Lambert, Verne Mil
ler. Owen B. Thiel and Charles 
Kennett. 

Thompson Will AHend 
binner Honoring Father 

. Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of student affairs, will at
tend a dinner in Champaign. Ill.. 
ibis _ weekend in honor of his 
father. Charles M. Thompson. 
who' has recently retired as dean 
of .the college of commerce at the 
Unlversity of Illinois. 

The retiring dean served as head 
of lhe college of commerce for 24 
years. He will be a candidate for 
the United State senate in the 
coming election. 

Two SUI Students 
Explain·Life in India 

Attired in Clothes 
Of Higher Caste; 
Talk Native Tongue 

Students of the class, "Lh'ing 
Religion of Mankind," yesterday 
heard Kay Hopkirk, A3 oC Ft. 
Madison, and A. Edwin Harper, 
Jr., explain the aspects or life 
in Indja. 

Harper's father is a Presbyter
ian mi iOllary in India, and Edwin 
spent the early part oC hts life 
in that country. 

The twu stvden were at-
tired (n the l'Ioth" .1 hil'her 

te Inellan and addrHRd 
a-eh Dth~1' 1b t1\e t,",lllb 1I~-

BLONDIE 

OH . GOI.t..'i 
!5LONDIE~ 
SOMAO~'" 

I SPt~L 
TOeACCO ON 

Tl4ERUG 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

• 

l'UllCe. Mla Bopldrlr. wore the "'The Inflewnce of Religion on 
nowin.. silk tora. of the Indian Art'· w demonstrated by Miss 
__ , llui woa .. have been Hopkirk by means of charts and 
eonaf.eftd lJIunoaesL lJl tile eye. books obtained from the art de
of an lndlan, lor abe alIowN partment and from Prof. David 
ber veU to alJp from. b~ Bee C. Shipley oC the school or re
dlllin« her ad4reta. and cUd bOt ligion. 
wear a c410rN 111»0& on ber fore - Co toms 01 the nal/vl's or 
head to IDdicate tbat Rhe WO~ of Jndla were de, milled by Her-
bl,h t'a te and unmarried. per beio« completely Ib-
Harpel' wore a bright blue coat, volved " 'fth tbe 8 stem of easte. 

tight Jilling and of knee length, IIl4i ft!I ar 80 trlel In obser
narrow white trousers, and a red , 'anee of ca te that when the 
turban which measured 15 yard~ Shadow of a person of lewer 
when unwound. He explained that allte I.U~ au the Id~hen 
the length or a man's turban Is 01. person ot bi,bn te, the 
considered a measurement of his IaHer will ~rub the 'Ioor and 
wealth in India, and a Illan who throw out 80 III hes of food 
wore 15 yards oC ilk about hIs wbJeh \Vue cooked al the Ume 
head would correspond to an the lower caste person walke4 
American millionaIre. by. 

The trousers worn by Indians Women, no maUer at what 
are supJ)Q5t!d to be the Corerun- caste. are ranked altet· lite sacred 
Den ot pajamns and jodhpurs. cow in impoliance. India has ! 

I They are tight fitUng. and are. ot the 690.000;000 cows In the 
u~uany covered by a long coat. WOl'ld. There arc two cow fOi' - -- - ---

BY GENF AHEBN 
HM- " "THOUG1rr 

'IOUb )HiERCE'f'T 
"THA" ;/50 P.-.ss 
.. ME'!I9EEN 

1t)5SING M£ ~ 
'BAKING HIM 
'PIa, EH? 

I'F I SEE "IOU IN 
III( Knt:HEN 
AGNN,I'U
GNE'tOU " 

FACIAl.. WITH ,.. ! 
~G~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAat: I'M! 

ever,- four people In Indl.a. They 
are 110 revered b,. the people that 
they nre allowed to sleep in
doors. 

Harper illustrated lhe impor
tance of reltgion jn India by the 
rect that there are some holy 
cities in that country which have 
3,000 temples fOI' the 4,000 inhab
itl1nts oC the city. 

A new rtuorine refri,erant lot 
air - condit/oning ubmarines i 
non-poi onou , odorless and non
explosive. 

eva,.,. 

, 
FOI 'lCTOIT 
IWftD STATES -AI 

BMOS·STAMPS 
• 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 
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Prof. Troyer Anderson to Speak 
Tomorrow on Information First 

STATE GUARDSMEN LEARN TO DISPERSE MOBS 

'Moscow and After' 
Chosen as Topic 

T * * * 
For Lecture at 4 

Prot. Troyer Anderson 
history department wiu be the 
speaker at the "Information First" 
Ieclure program tomorrow afler
noon at 4 o'clock in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. Profes
sor Anderson's topic will be "Mos
cow and After." 

Professor Anderson lea c h e s 
courses in modern European his
tory, and make a hobby of giv
ing public lectures on world 
events. His study oC the hislorical 
background of such events is an 
aid in their interpretation. 

He Is particularly concerned 
wUb recent mUltary and poUtl
cal development and wlU de
vote the Kreater part of his lec
ture to a discussion of the 
IKISSlble impUcaUoDS of the re- TROYER ANDERSON 
cent Moscow conference. 

A suitable background for his clallzed tralnInr prOl'ram In 
work with history and current Iowa City. Students In this pro
political happenings was obtained I'ram are studyln&, for the part 
by Professor Anderson in his they may play In the occupa
study at Dartmouth, Harvard and tion of torei .. n countries or in 
Oxford, and in his travels through asslsUn&' those countries to set 
the major part of western Eur- up their own democratic «OV-
ope. ernments after the war. 

He began his academic career Professor Anderson first began 
at Worcester academy, Worcester, teaching at Brown university, 
Mass. He was awarded a B.A. de- I Providence, R. I. After two years 
gree by Dartmouth college, and there, he went to Swarthmore col
an M.A. degree by Harvard. He lege, Pa., where he taught 14 
was awarded a Rhodes scholar~ years be (ore coming to the Uni~ 
ship, and earned a second B.A. versity of Iowa in 1942. 
degree and a Ph.D. degree al Ox- After his lecture tomorrow, 
ford in England. Professor Anderson will answer 

He is a member of Phi Beta questions put to him by members 
Kappa, honorary scholastic fra- of hi audience. University wom
ternlty, and Delta Sigma Rho, en and faculty members are in
honorary debating fraternity. vlted lo attend the lecture, which 

Professor Anderson Is chalr- is sponsored by the "Double V" 
man of tbe forelKn lanruace and program as a parl of its educa~ 
area pro,ra m of the army spe· tional phase. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
I * * * • D. w. Yeast, Cormer student 
from Ft. Madison, ts a ~econd lieu
tenan t in the field artillery and is 
serving in the south Pacific. 

Jack Buesch oC Burlington re
cently completed the navy Y-12 
course at Dartmouth college, Hon
over, N. H., and !ij awaIting further 
ordcr:! .• He is a (orm r student. 

Li ul. George Hopley of Atlan
tic, a graduate 01 the university 1 
college of commerce, was recently I 
transferred to Camp Selfrldge, 
Mich, 

Machinist's Matt' First Class 
Case W. Dunshee, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E, Dunshee, 826 
Seventh avenue, Is expected home 
on leave some time this week, 
aILer seeing action in the south ' 
Pacific, 

- Former Iowa Citians . .. . • RECEIVES AWARD 

CAPT. LEO F. PAUL 

Pvt. R. H. Diehl, of the army Capt. Leo F. Paul, son or Mr. 
medical corps, has been trans. Dnd Mrs. Elmer Paul, 410 Iowa 
lerred to Camp Lewis, SeaUle, avenue, has been awarded the 
Wash. He is the son of Mr. and army airforce distinguished flyl.og 
Mrs. Everett Diehl, 532 S. Du-
buque sli'eet. cross for "outstanding ability Ilnd 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Joseph Bisenhofel', 
419 S. Governor strct have reo 
ceived word that their son, Lieut. 
Joseph Bisenhofer, has arrived 
salely 1n the Pacific area. He iR 
a navigator in tbe army oirforces. 

Pvt. Malcolm L. Coy of Cedar 
Rapids, a former university stu
dent, has completed his bDSic train
ing al Camp Robel'Is, Calic', and 
is awaiting orders lo enter the 
ASTP. 

Ens. Fred Snydel' of Keokuk re
cently !Inished the navy indoctri
nation course at Notre Dame uni
vel'sity in South Bend, Ind., and 
is now stationed in the navy dJeloel 
ClIgine school in Washington , D 
C. 

He is u 1943 graduate of the col
lege of engineering. 

Postman for the univel'sHy 101" 

11 years before his entry into 
service last spring, Pvt. Charles P. 
Dalton, son of Mrs. B. Dalton, 636 
S. Governor slreet, has been sta
tioned in Camp Lec, Va., lor four 
months, 

Pvt. Emil W. Eldeen is a me
chanic at the Lincoln, Neb., air 
base, where he is attending school. 
His wile, the former Romola Kef
!lei', is livIng with her molher, 
route 7. 

An aviation radioman tl1 i r d 
class, Marlin' Lynn Poland has 
been In north Africa since May 
and his brother, LaVerne, is study
ing language in an ASTP unit at 
Oregon State college, Cornwallis, 
Ore. Both are {ornler university 
5ludents, Martin in the collele of 
Commerce and LaVerne in the col
jete of liberal arts, They are sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E, Poland, 
817 E. Bowery street. 

devotion to du ty" during 50 opera
tional flight m.i:ssions with lhe 
fifth air force in the southwest Pil
cHic area. 

Cap lain Paul was awarded the 
!lying cross by Lieut. Gen. George 
C. Kinney, commander of allied 
airforees in the southw,esl Pacific, 
lor extraordinary achievement in 
lhe 50 missions over mountainous 
terrain al low altitudes. 

Transporting troops lo advance 
positions and dropping supplies in 
adverse weather conditions has 
proved PauL an outstanding pilot, 
Kinney said when presenting the 
Dward. 

Captain Paul lell lor tbe New 
Guinea area shol'lly aftcr he was 
home early last July. wlr!>t a pilot 
on a C-47 troop carriel', he !lew to 
Iowa City thrce times during bis 
lraining in tbe United States. 

He has been in the air corps 
since May, 1942, and received his 
wings a t Ellington field, Tex., last 
January. 

A graduate of the coUege of 
liberal arts in 1936, hc received 
advanced R. O. T. C. training whlIe 
a student at the university, and 
enlisted 'in the cavah'Y force of the 
army a few months aiter his grad
uation. 

Captain Paul was stationed in 
Washington, D. C. before his en
listment in thc air corps. 

Sergt. Fred Peffeple and Pvt. 
Jack Pefferle, both of Des Moines, 
are stlltioned at Camp Dodge in 
Des Moines with the infantry. 
They are former studenl&, 

In the ASTP program at San 
f~ancisco university, California, it 
Pvt. William White of Lamoni, a 
former engineering student in the 
university. 

Lieut. Kenneth Lampe of .P't. 
Madison is 'St~honed at the marine 
base in San ViejO, Callf. He is a 
graduate of the college of phar
macy. 

l'HE STATE GUARD is the only mobile unU Iowa's r overnor can call upen In case of fire, flood or riot, . EVERY SOLDIER. sooner or later, becomes acquain~d with his supply oUlcer, and from ail ap~ 
and these men do know what to do In case of such disasters. A ~uard formation particularly suited for Private Ed,ar Linkbart's memories of army days and his supply officers aren't r oin, to be too pleuut. 
dispersln~ mobs In riots is being explajned to Company C by First Lieu&. Donald D. Brown. Pvt. Llnkhart &,eis a rUmPle 1'1 his new "six-sizes-too bi&''' shoes while Private Frederick Moore lDf 

• • • ... .. of. .. ... • Donald V. MeIlree (rl«hi) laurh with him, hoping theirs wUl be a better lot. Behind the counter (left" 
. rlrM) are Cap&' EIW'I J . GUfoed, Second Lieut. Robert D. Bothell, supply officer, Supply Serrt. Leslie W. 
1St . tl V I t G ralbot and Mess S4lra-t. William J. Matihes. ric y 0 un eer roup-

local Men March in Iowa State Guard Newman Club 
Dance Soon 

/

' chaperons are as follows: Col. 
and Mrs. Luke Zech, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell, Dr. and Mrs. Er
ling Thoen, Mr. and Mrs . J . T. 
Monnig and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

SU I Orchestra 
Gives (oncerl 
Tonight at 8. c 

I , * * * * * * By RAY HUFFER 

- Meet Once a WeeK 

* * * • ,Iowa were cailed out to assist in 

Murray. 

'YHut-lwo--threc-4outl" 
Three abreast, Iowa City men ' --- --------- relieving the flood situation along Newman Nocturne, the semi 

formal dance of the Catholic stu- Former Student are on the march again, and th:s 
time it's Company C, first regi
ment, 01 the Iowa State Guard. 

Strictly a voluntary organiza
tion, the state guard is the only 
mobile unit the governor has in 
case of fire, flood, riot, or any 
other disaster. 

Meeting at eight o'clock every 
Thursday night In Iowa Cily ar
mory, 925 S. Dubuque street, the 
guard drills two hours a week, 
to acquaint the men with prob
lems they would encounter on 
the battlefield, as well as those 
they might face in some local 
cataslrophe. 

Meetlnr Procedure 
Each meeting period consists 

of war training movies, instruc
tion with actual weapons, or lec
tures by the commanding officer, 
Capt. Earl J. GlCCord. 

The organization of Company C 
calls for 60 men-two platoons nf 
30 men each. But, as yet, there 
are only 54 members in the com
pany, leaving vacancies for at 
least six more. 

The locol company hos changed 
considembly since it was orgon
ized Jan. 5, 1941, according to 

given to all state guardsmen a 
month ago, and a ll men will take 
tests with the .22 calibre rifles 
soon. Captain Gifford also plans 
to test the non-commissioned oICi
cel'S with the Thompson sub
machine guns. 

The u nit 0 r m s, rerulation 
«overnment laue, Is worn at 
each driU period, and a rl&'id 
Inspection i8 conducted by the 
officers. Each enllstee has two . 
drea unirorm, one of which 
was presented by business men 
and clubs when the ruard wa 
orranilled. As in aU brsnches 
of the armed forces, each man 
s responsible tor the appear

ance and upke~p of his uniform, 
At the annual summer two

week outing at Camp Dodge, slafe 
guardsmen are given a rigid two 
weeks of training by regular army 
personuel. With the exce\ltion of 
occasional maneuvers along the 
Iowa river, there is no drill othcr 
than the summer encampment and 
the regular two-hour session each 
Thursday night. 

Guard companies or southwest 

Engineers to Meet 
Today at 1 :10 

, William Hauser, company pub~ 
licity chairman. The rapid in
duction of state guard personnel 
into the armed fOl'cell ond the 
facl thai so many men arc con~ Studcnt branches of lhe Ameri-
stantly moving from one defense can Societies of C!viJ Engineers 
j b t noth h . k ed th and Mechanical Engrneers, and the 
~ 0 a er os qUlc en e I American Institute of Electrical 

I 
c a~ge. . Engineers will hold a joint meet· 

Testate guard, conslsti~g of Ing at 1:10 p. m. loday In room 100, 
both professional and non-Plofes- I engineering building. PI·Of. W. L. 

I sional m~n as well as high s~hool Daykin of the college of commerce 
and ~ntversity ~tudents, IS. a I will be the guest speaker. 

I splendid opportumty for servIce The student branch of the 
for a man with a tamil.y or tor American Institute of Chemical 
any n:wn who has been dlScharged Engineers will have a debate at 
or rejected by the army, Hauscr the i r meeting this aftemoon. 
emphasized. George A. DeWitt, E3 of West 

So far, Compan?, C ha~ been Burlington, and Joseph S. Waddell, 
fortunate in securmg eqUlpment. E3 of Iowa City, will comprise the 
They have obtained 12 gauge I affirmative side and Donald M. 
shotguns, .22 c a Jib r e rifles, Kehn E3 ot M~quOketa and Joe 
Thompson sub-machine guns and L. T;ocino, E3 of OeJ~ein, will 
ba,yoncts. Officers devote some compose the negative side. 
time. each drill period to demon- The subject of the debate i.;, 
strations o( the uses of thc various "Resolved: that the Kilgore bill 
weapons. for scientific and technologicDl mo-

Qualification tests for accuracy billzation should be passed by con
with the J2 gauge shotguns were gress. 

NOTICE 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
t:he banks of Iowa City will 

not be open for business on 

ARMISTICE DAY 
Thursday, November 11, 1943 

• 
• The Fir s, ,( a pi' a I 

N'ational Bank 
of Iowa City 

• 
Iowa State Bank 

and Tru.sl (0. 

the Missouri river early last 
spring, and the local company 
has played important roles in 
parades for Memorial day, Arm
istice day, bond rallies, and other 
patriotic celebrations. 

Officers 

dents of the university, will be To Appear in Broadcast 
held SatUrday evening from 8:30 
to 11:30 in the ballroom of Hotel From England The University Symphony or. 
Jefferson. The main feature of lhe chestra, under the direction 01 
evening will be the crowning of Lieut. G. K. Hodenfield, who Prof. P. G. Clapp, head of. the 
a q1lueen and two attenjants, who attended the University of Iowa music department, wlll present ill 
wi be elected at the Oo<'1ncc. second concert of the year tonJlht 

The e i"ht nd'd t. Irom 1935 to 1940, will appear in Officers in charge of Company "0 ca I a es ... or queen at 8 o'clock in the main lounge 01 
and attendants who were chosen a special sports program produced Iowa Unl·on. C arc Captain Gifford, First Lieut. b 

y a nominating commit~e named in England which will be broad- Included on the program will 
Donald D. Brown and Second at a rec t t· g f N en mee In 0 ewman cast over radio stations KENT and be well-known music by Dvolllk, 
Lieut. Robert D. Bothell. clu,b, are: Doris Alta, A4 of Coun- WMT between halves of the Iowa- I W8;gner and BI·ahms. The presen· 

Non-commissioned officers in- cil Bluffs, Mary Bals~r, A4 of. . tatlOn of Brahms' second sym. 
elude: First Sergl. Edgar L. Slem,. Marion; Mary Margul'ct Br!\dley, Mmnesota football game Satur- phony will be the first In 10 years 

Nl of Emmetsburg, Peggy Cli!- day. by either' lhe University oubes-
mons, Staff Sergt. Harold D. ford, A3 of Beaumont, Tex. , Lieutenanl Hodenfield is now lra or a visiting pr'ofesslonal or. 
AhU!; Sergeants Vernon W. Boldt, Kathleen Dun n, N2, Winifred sel"Ving as director of news and ganlzation. 
John F. Ludwig, William J. Mat- Johnson A2 of Chlcugo, und Ro- The complete program will be: specia l events ot the American 
thes, Raymond W. PabloCK and berta Wheelan. "CoI'neval" overture, opus 92, 

The committee in charge of ar- Forces network In England, and by Antonin Dvorak. 
Lcslie W. Talbot; Corporals Fred rangements for the dance is as a member of the staff of Stars "A Siegfried Idyl," by Richard 
W. Dolezal, Fredel'Jck C. Funk, he;.tded by Mary Meis, A3 of and Stripes, an al'my magazine Wagner. 
Elmer R. Gifford, Herbert W. Tay~ Cedar Rapids. Other members of which has its headquarlers in "Symphony No. 2 in D major, 
lor, Richal'd Yanden Berg, Estel the committee include: , Evelyn I London. opus 73," allegro non troppO, 
R. Williams and Walter D. Win- Murray, A3 9t Iowa City, Donna During his enrollment in the adagio non troppo, allegretto /tra. 
born. Billick, A3 of Iowa City, Ned BII-I University of Iowa, he was an ae- zioso and allegro con spirito, by 

Corporal Technicians Geor~e lick, A2 of Iowa City, Margaret I complished track runner, and was Johannes Brahms. 
KIondora, Howard H. Lantz, O'Connor of Iowa City, Cecilia sports editor of The Daily Iowan. I Tickets for the concert may be 
Thomas J. Parker, Walter M. Laufersweiler, A2 or Ft. Dodge, The .. porl.s reatu~e on which obl.ained at .the information oesi 
Rouse, Murvil L. Sass lind Mc- Eileen Culhane A3 of Des MoInes Lieutenant HodcnllcJd appears of Iowa Union. It there are 0/11 
Kinley II. Fleichter. There arc ond Roberta 'Wheelan, A3 or was produced in England lor the empty seats at t~e lime of the COIl, 

also 22 privates Dnd 13 privates I Washington. Iowa Broadcasting company and I cert, p~rsons Without tickets will 
first class in the company. Couples attending thc dance as recorded for broadcast. be admlUed. 

• 
* It is a wartime duty of each and everyone of us to take 

good c4re of the things we have. By providing the informa-
tion indicated below tIp . 

'* I'roi000g the 1U 
'lPPUOIIC--.: ~ ~lIr~ '* SPe-.l "'IIIIrCrtt, 
lip Up th.- ~ Ify 

Pli<nacea ctft .- .-ry of Il .( 111.-",.. .,. 

, .-
I' ., 

,.1 erson or over the phone, you Will 

help us ltelp you prolo h l'f , ng tel e of Your gas and electric 
appllances:-and speed up 1 . 
f h t tt delltJery of rlew applIances 

a ter t e war rOUT COOper' , 
atlon ulIlI be much appreciated. 

lOW' . , 
ANOA-ILLINOIS GAS 

~LECTRIC rio 
lUt Eas t W • 




